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Creensboro Business Directory. 

Agricultural   Impleaicati, 
Hardware. A«:. 

W   H, WakeSold A Co., Soutb Elm at. 
,t A Whartou, " "f 

" 

Hooksand stationery. 
■ nth E'mat. 

HaaAbliiK Houses. 
.   ,.„b„k , f Groon.lK.ro.   8. Kim SI 

Dr> «.oods. Ilo.'•■»• ••"i *c' 
ill llra'cri. 

\\   B. B   [art   Wssl elarksts*. 
I Market st. 

-   Market st. 
WhoU—U Dtaltrt. 

\  Co , South Kim -t. 

\i\nltb ftoftry. 

BUY    THE 

WHITMAN 
DOUBLE SHOVEL 

l>rui:i;l»l». E»C. 
.-.   Co., Soulli  Elm -' 

Prof) sslosml <'ard». 
An.ir icy at Law 

a .   ■■■■ • ii, •• 

Jewelry. Silver-ware,  Etc. 

John I hainle-rlatti Soutli Elm at. 

Wholesale and  Krlall Groeera 

.., Soulb Elm at. 

A  Co..      " 

Dealer In Marble. Eic. 
. street. 

Frull Trees, 
.n» liiU Nurseries— 

Hniinn and Saddler). 
..1I1 Bla st. 

■ 1   1 . ■»—"^' 
Jobbers In Xollons, A-C. 

•1 A Co.. SoutU Eltnst. 

J.I»OT schools. 

ik.    \ 

Ricn -nond Business Directory 

FROM 

W. H. WAKEFIELD & Co., 

You will Save Money by sodoing 
A Lot of Grindstones 

Jurt nr,:Tfl bj 

I, H. WAKEFIELD £ CO, 
Orfenxboro  April 5. 1*1. 

Killaid Hotel Lottery 
TO  Al'KII    r, ls.l 

FOR   A   FULL DRAWING. 
THE DRAWINO WILL TAKE PLACE 

at L .uisville, Ky . under authority of a 
special aot ol ibe Kentucky Legislature and 
will be under the absoi. control of disin- 
terested cooian-sioners a| oo.ut.d by the act 

LIST OF PRIZES. 
The Willard  Hotel with til 

it. Futures aid Furniture . 
Oie Keaidetico on Ureeu Street, 
One Re.idet.ee on Green Street, 
Two Caab Prixee, aaob 15.000 
Two Caeb Prize.,  each $-',000 
Five I'n.h Prix..,  each $1,000 
Plea   Cab  Pin..,   e»cb   $500 
Kitty  Cash Prixes,   each   $100 
Oue hundeed Caab Prize., eae'i $al) 
Km hundred (\i-s I'm- each $U 
Ono Sel of liar Furniture, 
One Fine Piano, 
One Hand.ome SiW.iT-> Set, 
400 Boxes Old Bourbon Whisky, $36 
10 Ilukela Champegos $:E> 
Kiie lioudr.J C*»b Pril-a. each $10 
400 Boxas Kino Winee, $30 
200 BOIM Kubei Uon Co., VTbiaky, $30 
400 Boxes ll»i«: 1 dears   $10 
Fire hundred Cash Prises, each $10 

Amounting to 8»6»,850. 

The Plough Rands' Song. 
JOEL CBABDLM   HAIRU. 

Nifgor roifhty h»ppy w'on ho Uelng by 

I>»t .mi • a eltstt n', 
Nifgor mighty happy » M'M ye»r dodn- 

ner-Le ii — 
Dal intj'a a s'.antin'; 

En be zoo'happy still w'en do night draws 
on— 

Pat sin's a slantin'; 
Dat son's a slantin' daa ex aho's yon bo'n ! 
En it's rise  op.   Priasos !   fetch   anoddor 

yell; 
Dat old don eow daa a abaain' op 'or boll. 
En de frog, cbannia' np 'fo' da jew    dona 

fell: 
—Mr. Killdaa I I wiab yoo mighty well ! 

— I wiab you mighty wall I 

Da oo'u '11 ko ready 'gainst daeaplir' day— 
Dat .un'i a "l-.nrii.'; 

But   nigger   gottsr  watob,  an  stick, an 
stay— 

Dat HUD'S a slantin'; 
Same   ex  de   be. martin   watchln' un de 

Dat eon's a slantin'; 
Dat son's a alaatin' en a alippia' away I 
Den   it', riee ap, Primus I en gin it I'JUI 

stroag ; 
De oow'. gwiae borne wid der diog-dang- 

dong: 
Sling in anndder tetoh or da old time song; 
Good night, Mr. Wbipperwilll do n't slay 

long I 
— Mr.  Whipperwill! don't stay long I 

— Don't stay long ! 

Da bkadrters, dey'ar  oreepin' todes da top 
ar da hill— 

Dat sun's a alantin'; 
Bnt night don't   atroy  w'at de day done 

boil'— 
Dad snn's a alantin'; 

'Less de noddin' or do nigger giro do  aah- 
oake a ehill— 

Dat ana's a alantin'; 
Dal eon's a elan.in en alippiu' down still! 
Den   sing   it  out. Primus ! dee   hollar on 

bawl. 
En w'ilet we er strippvn' deae mules for 

de atall 
Let de gala ketch da  soon' er de planta- 

tion call: 
Oh, it's good night, ladies ! my love nnter 

yon all ! 
— Ladies '. my love nnter yon all ! 

—My lore nn"sr yoo all ! 
—From the Critic 

fjistotiral gearing. 

Battle of Guilford Court House 
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Whole Tieketa $i; Halves 14; Quart.rs$2 

Remittances may bemnde by B.nk Check. 
gjrpresB. Fostal Money Order or Registered 
Mail. 

Responabi. agents wanted at all points. 
For ciroulare siemg full information and 
for tick.u, Addrw     VCD   WHIPS. 

Willard Hotel, Louisville, Ky. 
Feb, x-wltd'.t         * 

PO.TIOIKA IIIEE MI1B8E11IES. 
500 000 FRUIT TREES VINES, Ae , 

100 aeree in Nursery Stock; largest stock 
ever offered ip North Carolina. Peaches 
from May till lb« frosts ol winter Largest 
stock ol early and late v.i ietjea lor nerket 
orchards. Applee in .uceeaaioo the year 
round. Grapes aud .trewb-rras proot aiiaiuel 
frost. Laiye »to. k ot be»l Tanetios and 
everything else of lb. bardy clsas usually 
kept iu a Brai-alaaa Nursery. Speeial in- 
ducemenle to large planters and dealer.. 
Correspondence solicited Catalogue free to 
applicant.. Local city agent. Jas Sloan, 
near McAdoo Heuee     Addr.ee, 

J. VAN   LINDLEY, 
March 30, '-1 -ly Gre.o.b no, N. C. 

.  SaJoaa. 
HI Seleas, 

in IS 
■l Ul 

10 It 

S500 Reward. 
We wilt poy tbe above reward far any 

tas" "' Liver Cutaplaint, Dyspepsia, Sick 
Headael-wi .IndifaslloB, Coustipation or 
(Vnviin'i wa »a not oure • iih West's 
Vecelebli Liver Pills, when the direeiiona 
are -irlctl, complied with. Tbe> ere pore- 

Vegelahle, and never fall to glee Mil. 
fscnoo BagarCtoatad Laree u.x-j. con- 
taining $0 Pilis. -■& cents, ror s-ile by all 
druggists. Beware ol ooonterfeits and 
unitAlions. The lT"a"''"*n"f\«'ir

1*
dp.Ii; 

|. by JOHN C » B"T A CO , • The Pill 
Maker. " 1-1 A 1*1 W Madison 8t , Ch.c- 
age. Free lial ;ia.kag 
paid on 

Greensboro PostOfflce Directory 
Jrri.a.'l   olid iXporllire of UaiU. 

: .(r.    at 

lib   ar.      *' 
■   dap*u " 

in mail ar. " 

.. i- . v. and 7 •>•"' r <* 
- 30 A M a:.d B 441m 
-i in . y  and - J.' I M 

■j 53 » M and B il r - 
7 40 P M 
y 63 A u 
7 l't> I' M 
'.I 15 1   M 

ir.ds   j ox'ptSooda* bjOPai 
la «>*« 

■    ....  Tueadays and 
6AM 

Wed'ye and .^at d'ya 6 r M 
:.    j.'» I ..lays by SPS 

dep't. Siiinrriaya at « P M 
All mails close 30  minutes   oelore de- 

.  .rnor. 
hours from ^i to '.i A M., and 

AotalOi io 11 A.M. 
J. D. WulTK. r. u. 

I sent by mail pre- 
rexaolpC it a 3 real stamp. 

Met   lr_,Kvlilil 

Di E C West's Nerve and Br»in Treat- 
ment: » s|iecitic for Hysleria, Dtziineae, 
Convnl.ioii. Nervons Headsch-. Mental 
Depression. Loss of Memory, Speinietor- 
rl ». Iiopotency. Involuntary Emieeiona, 
Premature O.d Age. oausod by over exer- 
tion, seif-aboee, or oTer-iudnlgetice,wl.ioh 
leads to misery, deoay and death. One 
box will core receat cases. Eaoh box eon- 
tains ana month's .reatmeat. Oue dollar 
a box, or ail boxes for five dollars; aent 
by mail prepaid on receipt of puce. Ws 
guaianie. six boxes tocure any case. With 
eaoh order r ceivod by us for six boxes, 
accompanied bi live dollara. we will send 
the pnreh.aer oar written guarantee te re- 
turn iho niouey if tbe tiaaiaoent does nol 
edect a core. Guaranteee ieened by W C 
PORTEK A CO.. Dinggiets Gieansboro, 
N C, wholssale and retail agents. Ordsrs 
by mail will receive prompt attention. 

'Msii 18—«lw«a» 

[ M areuri Republican.) 

• • a IQ the Olobe Democrat 

of (lie 20ih iott., in aprakiue ol tbe 
celt-bralion ol tlte oeuleuaial synnlr 
versary of the battle of Guilford 
Oonrt-bouae, oo the 15th of March, 
1781, by acme of tbe patriotic oiti- 
ifiis of Surth Oatolina, theerliior 
of thai journal has thoo({ht propi-r 
to apeak ratln-r tliaparaeiOK'.y ol tbe 

good pei'pl>> of that good old Btate 
in connection srith that aifair, .i"l 
to caat numeriti'd reproach D a 
the event by aaying : '"It is proper 
enoaKu to clap a centennial cele- 
bration on every event of tbe revo- 
lutionary war which will bear it, 
bar the line between the worthy 
and unworthy, if drawn at all, 
ought, to exclude Bach victories as 
Guilford. That was au eveut of 
which tbe less said about it, on our 
part, the better we abali appear." 

From such unjust,glanderous and 
ralher disreputable imputations, 
unsupported by history aud the 
real facts, 1 beg leave to dissent, 
and leei called opou to defend tuy 
native State of North Ooroliua. 
8ucb    unworthy     aud     ontonndnl 
cbargeB attempted to be easy upon 
the lair fame ef the Old North 
State are uujust, falsifying history, 
and an unwarranted attempt, to 
tarnish oue of tbe brightest pages 
of Amerioan history, of which the 
whole nation ahonld be Justly 
proud. 

The true history is soon told. 
Oornwallis offered battle to G n. 
Greene, who was in coivmand ol 
the Southern force* in the Revolu- 
tion. Greene was too weak to tight 
bini and retreated across Dan river 
into Virginia, hotly pursued by 
Oornwallis. Greene recruited bis 
forces from Maryland, Virginia aud 
other sources, and returned tn 
Guilford Courthouse, in North 
Oareliua, and offered battle to 

Cornwallls anil whipped him iu 
open combat. Oornwallis, who 
was defeated ou tbe battle field, 
'Ulrica his artille;v on his own 
neu, who were routed and fleeing 
trim the Americans, and -■■■■■ 
tbem down, with their victorious 
conquerors in pursuit, aud thereby 
changed the fortunes of the day 
and claimed the field of battle, lie 
fl.-d from the scene of carnage the 
next day, leaving his dying aud 
wounded enlirelv unprovided for 
on the battle field, from which he 

bsMtenrd, in the hands of bis foe. 
And when Greeue again offered 
btru battle he rau away, fhis is 
the whole story aa verified by all 
the historians. 

True tbe battle of Guillord Court- 
house was fought on tbe loth 
Marsh, 1781. The American forces 
composed mostly of raw recruits of 
militia were commanded by Gen. 
Greene, and the British army of 
welldiscipliued veteran troops 
were commanded by Lord Corn- 

wallis. 
In that desperate struggle ODOO 

that blood stained field ot hum n 
gore of Guiltord Court bouse, thea* 
brave men staked their lortoncs. 
The history giving the accoatit of 
the conflict, says; '-Tne battle ra- 
ged with great violence, each striv- 
ing for victory, when Lieatenant- 
Co!. Washington (as he bad at the 
Cowp'ens) pressed lorward with his 
cavalry iu the thickest of the tight. 
The English under 8'uart guv* 
ground, when Lieut.-Col. Washing- 
ton fell upon him sword in band, 
lollowed by Howard with fixed 

bayonets. Stuart fell by tbe sword 
ot Capt. Smith of the First regi 
meat, and bit battalion was driven 

back with great slaughter, and its 
remains were only saved by the 
English artillery which opened at 
the moment by order of Lord Oorn- 
wallis on his own men." 

'■Tims ended tbe hard fought bat- 
tle of Guilford Court-house. Twice 
was the British lines broken by 
American valor." 

"These two generals here had a 
passage at arms. Both brave, both 
skilled, they exposed their persons, 
unconscious or disregardful ol dan- 
ger. On one occasion Greene was 
nearly taken a prisoner; the enemy 
was within 30 paces of him wheu 
Maj. Tendleton discovered them 
and warned him of bis danger. 
Oornwallis, when be discovered his 
guard flying before the pursuing 
troops ol Lieut.-Col. Washington 
and Howard, ordered bis artillery 
to fire upon thani; Gtta. O'klara re 
monstratmg, that tbe Are wooli! 
necessarily kill his own men.'True,' 
said Oornwallis, "but we must en 
dare tbe evil to escape certain des- 
truction.'" 

Tbe result of the battle was in 
ronud numbers, the British lost 
abonl 600 in killed and wounded 
and tbe Americans about 400. 

Lord Oornwallis saw that tbe 
Americans were about to gain the 
victory, iu spits of the remonstran- 
ces of bis own officers, turned his 
artillery upon his own fleeing men, 
aud shot tbem and their pursuers 
down alike and turned tbs fortunes 
of tbe day, and retained tbe field ol 
battle, and by that means "es- 
caped certaiu destruction," 

History tells us, "the next day 
Lord Oornwallis put his army iu 
motion lor Bell's mills. • • • 
Leaviug the field and bis wonuded 
to tbe care af Gen. Greene." 

"Tbe night of tbe day after the 
battle was remarkable for its dark- 
ness, aud for the torrents of rain 
that fell. The cries of tbe wonuded 
and dying exceeded all descrip- 

tion." 

Greene proposed to renew the 
contest. He reported ou the next 
day, "his men iu good spirits and 
iu perfect readitess tot another 
field." But Coruwallis had fled anil 
avoided another battle, leaving 
ma<iy of his own brave soldiers, 
inhumanly shot down, p»rhaps, by 
bis   owu  artilery, aonared  for, to 
die upou thi- battle-field ur to the 
tender mercies of bis brave aud 
humane advirsary. 

This was the first severe blow 
that Oornwallis bad received, ami 
wheu he was anppled by it that he 
never recovered lroni it, and after 
warring agaiust fate aud becoming 
weaker aud weaker every day, he 
finally surrendered and was easily 
vanquished by Gen. Washington 
at Yorktown, on the 19ih day of 
October, 1781. The severe shock 
that Coruwallis received from 
Greene at the battle of Guilford 
Court-house was the beginning of 
be eud of the revolutionary con- 

flict. 

IIad not the people ot the good 
old State ot North Carolina tbe 
right with just pride to celebrate 
the ceiileiiinal anniversary ot the 
battle ol Guilford Court House, 
which was of so much credit to their 
ancestors and which told so power 
fully in the days of the revolution 
the destinies o( this gteat couuliy, 
without an attempt made now, at 
this late day, lor the first time, to' 
undervalue aud ridicule their pre- 
tentious f 

It has been looked upon and 
called by no less high authority 
thau Ool. Bentou himself, in bis 
work, Thirty Years iu the Senate 
of the United States, as the decisive 
battle ot tbe Southern war in the 
revolution. 

History tells us again : "Wherev- 
er men had fallen most of tbem still 
lay, dfcsid and dying promiscuously- 
mingled; Englishman and Ameri- 
can side by side in helpless agony. 
• • • All through tbe sad night 

their shrieks and groans were 
mingled too. • • • Sometimes 
a sharp shriek would b* followed by 
a feeble groan, and the groau cjrew 
fainter till death came, aud all was 
hushed. Before morning nearly 
fifty bad expired from ex- 
posure." If Coruwallis had b-en 
victorious and master of tbe field 
he would not have been unmoved 
by thes8 piercing shrieks of ag- 
oiiiziug death struggles of hunau 
sufferiug on these bloody plains 
wilhoot making au . tl.it. it be was 
able, to relieve their anguish. Bui 
dire necessity, sell-preaervaiion. 
made bim heedless to these last ap 
peals even for one dtiuk of water, 
aud the poor fellows were abandon- 
ed and left by Oornwallis to the 
care of their brave and geuerotis 
enemy tor the last actsot kindness, 
to sooth their pain and minister to 
their wants in the hour ol death. 

Some ot tne Brave meu engaged 
in the battle of Guilford Court 
House were some of the very same 

out an addition to this psond city 
ut considerable magnitude<>u Oomp 
ton bill I named one of tbe streets 
"Guiltord street" in houor of :he 
battle of Gui'loi.l Court Bouse, 
where my ancestors had tought. 
On Guilford street many ol our 
good citicenaof this proud city live. 
I have been upon tbe ground and 
have trod npon the classic soil of 
tbe battlefield of Guiltord Court 
House with emotions of patriotic 
pride. 

North Carolina is rich in historic- 
al events, and iucideuts ot the Rev- 
olutionary war. The great part 
taken by her par:riotio citizens in 
the cause of American liberty.—her 
Mecklenburg declaration of in- 
dependence, and other noble acts 
of patriotism, have always platted 
ber in the trout rauk iu the cause 
of human rights. 

Tbe splendid retreat of Gen 
Greeue ihrotgh North Carolina to 
the north side ot Dan river in Vir- 
ginia, tor more than 200 miles, has 
been looked upon fur 100 j ears as 

cue of the most brilliant achieve- 
ments of the Revolutionary war by 
all military critics, as well as by 
historians. Wheu Greene was so 
hotly pursned by Coruwallis, that 
the camp fires at night could be 
seeu midway between the two 
armies, when in the distance the 
retreating army conld be seeu going 
down one bill tbe putting arm\ 
could be seen rising, as it were, at 
tbe top of tbe lull behind them. 
When one day Coruwallis made a 
forced march of forty miles to over- 
take Greeue, the latter succeeded 
iu crossiug Dau river, and sued 
bis whole army. Washington him- 
self wro'e aud congratulated 
Greene npon this glorious re'real 
iu these words: "You may be as- 
sured that your retreat before 
Coruwallis is highly app'and>-d b.i 
al; ranks, aud with much houor on 
your military abilities.'' 

"My hopes," wntes Washington 
to Greene, "rest on nty knowledge 
of your talents." This was the man 
that gave battle to Cornwallis. 

"This great battle which dis- 
tinguishes the county ot Guillord 
as the scene ot action; the mess* 
important ever fought in ihe State" 
wiites the historian, "and the most 
important to   the American  cause 
in the whole South " 

"Tbe retreat,'' we are told in his- 
tory, "isoueot the roost celebrated. 
It called for the admiration of the 
tiie.ls ot Ann i..-. and tin- nu 
qualified praise of every Bi.tish 
writer." 

"More than oi c ,'' Bays Ool. L <-. 
"were  bis  legion   and   Ihe van   u! 
Oil irra within Imck shot " 

It may be said of the Am rican 
commander on ibis occasion, «hat 
was said of Thncydidee, I hat "his 
genius was certainIJ ol . igbesl 
order.    It was trnlj sublime." 

Nothing in aneieut oi modern 
history can then be compared to 
this gteat evrut ol 'he In-io, who 
fought the battle ol Guilford Court 
House against Coruwallis. Had i ol 

the patriotic people ol North Caro- 
lina a just right and with a becoui 
ing pude to celebiate the centen 
uial event t 

The people ot North Carolina 
ha-., just cause to be proud Ol her 
past history. Three of her native- 
born citizens went from her bouu 
daiies, you may say poor, penni- 
less and friendless, aud won the 
(■residency of this great nation l>.\ 
their force ol character, and 

head of tbe government added 
character, glory and renown 
country. 

The Western boundary ol N >i b 
Carolina at oue  tune HI,:; 

bor to our territory, and extended 
to tbe migbtv current oi the Mis- 
sissippi and had her «):■:. W..- 
tern boundary washed bj !' 
river ot the American t 
twenty years, Itnui 1770 to 1796, 
when Teunessce was   created   aa   s 
state, when Missouri was known as 
Upper Lou's.ina. 

Missouri has honored North Car- 
olina with more i oi in than 
any other state in the Uuion, hav- 
ing first sent two ot liei sons,    « ho 
had been born, bicd and  edni i 
in their native state, »fn I   hej   lad 
become resident Clttxens, to 
sent the state, on '.he floor ul th   A 
meriean   congres.;   in   tbe   sei 
which they did with an 
ii surpassed, ii in t ict equalli 
any oi their successors. 

The state of M:is a.i has named 
nix counties in ber limits aftei na- 
tive-born citizens of North Caroli- 
na, vis.: Bellinger. Barton, B 
Polk, Jackson and Maoon; al i om- 
itieut men of distinction, « 
lelt their names npon the tit ■ 
ges of their country.   Shi   confer! 
ed no such houor  upon   any   o 
state. 

Jons I' DARBY. 

ST. LOUIS March S>. 1881, 

Supreme  Court Decisions 

inviucible spirits that had fought at 
the battle of King's Mountain. 
That desperate battle which Lord 
Kawden had himself declared to the 
British government that tbe men 
engaged in it tnnght with such 
daring and determined acts ot 
biavery, and such desperate hardi- 
hood and disregard of d<atb on the 
part of the Americans ss was eu 
tirely unknown in modern warfare. 

My grandfather as a soldier ot the 
Revolution fought at tbe battle of 
Guiltord Court House and took part 
iu that desperate struggle under 
Gen. Greene. Many a time and ott 
when s child have I heard him re- 
count the deeds and iucideuts ol 
that bard-fougbt baltle by the fire- 
side, which made an everlasting 
impression upon my >oung mind, 
as always afterwards caused me to 
think of it with heartfelt pride aud 
satisfaction, so much so that, more 
than twenty years ago, when 1 laid 

Heroes as are Heroc-3- 

The late Mr. Thaekeraj had i 
story, which be was wont to t-ll 
with great enjoyment, ol a novelim 

whose first msnnseript wss set I 
hack by the publisher's reader ■ 
a bint that it would he 
if he would give everj 
acter a step or two in 
The country Squire WHS ' 
ed into a wealthy Baronet 
Knight into aneuanroom peer, 
hied for bis wealth the B ir 
become a Duke ;    nnd    the 

[Raleigh News.Observer, March 31.] 

BY SMITH, C. J.: 
Lamu vs. Chamnias, from Ran- 

dolph.    Affirmed. 
Chamuiss, had set apart to him 

by his assignee as his homestead a 
tract of land "subject to various Il- 
eus against It." A judgment on a 
debt contracted prior to 1868 was 
one of these liens, held, That the 
bankrupt's discharge and allotment 
ot his homestead was a bar to any 
fun ber action on that judgment in 
the State courts, and that the land 
could not be sold to satiety tbe 
judgment iu cousequenee of the 
aiueiK'ments made to tbe bankrupt 
act of Congress in 1872 and 1873— 
Revised S'atutes U. S., section 3,- 
045. The power of Congress in 
passing a bankrupt law may un- 
questionably be exerted in destroy- 
lisg ajlien as in discharging the dabt 
to which it adheres, and no object- 
ion founded upon its effects and 
consequences can be successfully 
urged. 

SMITH, O. J.: 
Day VB. Day, from Person. No 

error. 
A creditor who takes a deed of 

trust ia not out of pocket one cent, 
so be stands in tbe shoes of tbe 
debtor aud takes subject to any 
equity binding tbe land in the 
hands ot the debtor. 

Tbe relation of parties to a deed 
[i. g., father aud son), and tbe age 
ami miiiniiiies of the grantor and 
his special confidence in tbe gran- 
tee, will excuse and account for the 
want ot that vigilance and care 

• nich are expected and required in 
the ordinary dealings ot men wilb 
one another. 

SMITH, C. J; 

Reynolds & Bros. vs. Fool, from 
Wake.   • Venire de noro. 

An agreement between two 
pai ties to tarm npon the terms that 
A was to furnish tbe outfit aud the 
i.iti.t, to proviue mouey to pay the 
hands at.d carry on tbe business; 
B was to hire hands aud snperin- 
leud the making of tbe crop, and 
lue profits to be divided creates tbe 
relation ot parteuers between tbem. 

The special arrangement for the 
advancement of tbe needed funds 
by oue and the payment of tbe rata- 
ble share thereof by the other out 
ol a pre-exisliug indebtedness can 
in no iii.iiiin-r affect their relation 
as copartners in their transactions 
with o'heis; or impair the just 
claims ot creditoraof the oopariuer- 
BUlDa 

SMITH, O. J.: 

Simpson vs. Commissioners,from 
M cblenburg.    No error. 

I. An election act (stock law, as 
applicable t. Meckleubnrg county.) 
wbios depends tor its validity upon 
its acceptance by the voters cou- 
cerued, aud iu which it ia provided 
thai "ii the commissioners of the 
eouuty, the returns having been 
made to and examiued by tbem, 
.-.I, til declare that a majority of the 
legal voters of said township have 
voted f.t the acceptance of the 
in.'visions ot this act" becomes 
operative when the aaid commis 
sinners shall have declared rhat 
such majority have so voted. Their 
decision is final and no further in 
quiry into their action Is permissi- 
llle. 

li-III. The deviations of the 
;. lie irom rite precise boundaries 
■i the township, under the explana- 
tions with reference thereto, can 

nave the effect ot rendering the 
;    o.-filings uutier the act illegal. 

IV. Tbe laxes as levied are 
properly   levied   by  the township 

,1   i.f   trustees in    co-operation 

a    . the commissioners. 

SMITH, 0. J.: 
Huskies vs. Mechanics' Building 

and Loan Association, from Guil- 
to-'i.   No error. 

Whatever might be tbe ooncln 
iiionsol this court, it ths question 

;. Mill i pen, they feel bouud by 
ated   adjodicattona   heretoinre 

ii'.le.    Tile   veiy   questions   here 
have   been passed   upon in 

■ irons cases. 

Asms. J.'- 
B air va. Osborne, from Meek 

leuburg.   Error. 
In the premises oi A deed an es- 

tate is conveyed to A  B, and the 
huh, niiiKii is to her and her children. 

Tn.-  habtmhm  standing    alons 
l five an eetate in joint tenan- 

cy   o  A   B and   lu-r children, bul 
such a construction  would  be re- 
pugnant  to   the   premises.    The 

| mast have   that   construction 
is most favorable   to the iu 

I   -     of 'he parties. 
Therefore, held. That in such dead 

an estate toi life is conveyed to A 
B and au estate for tbe life in joiut 
ti i anej to ber children. 

which makes the slat tier of in- 
uooent women indictable, the '.IILO- 

oeoce of the women who is the sub- 
ject of tbe attempt lies at the very 
foundation of the offense, and con- 
stitutes its most essential elemeut, 
and must be distinctly averred in 
the indictment ; and, therefore, the 
burden of proot devolves upon the 
State. 

RUFFTM, J. : 
State vs Brantley, from Nash. 

Error. 
As a condition proceeded to the 

adeuissibiiity of evideuse, the law 
requires an open sad viaible con- 
nection between the principle and 
tbe evidentiary facts—this does not 
mean a necessary eonuectiou, 
which would exclude all presumpt- 
iveevidence-but such as is reasona- 
ble and not latent or conjectural 

Tbe aots that a prisoner was iu 
complicity with bis wile and the de- 
ceased in stealing cotton, and tha' 
it was the same cotton which pris- 
ouerand deceased bad sold, and 
that the prisoner kuew that the ow- 
ner of the cottou bad dipovered his 
loss, were not such as might be ex- 
pected to create a reasonable, nat- 
ural inference of the existence of 
the main fact, to-wit : a motiveou 
the part of the prisoner tor slayiug 
the deceased. 
Such evidence wac not admissible 

and should have beeu withdrawu 

from the cousideration of the jury. 

well 
ch it 
rank. 
i urn- 

;   the 
. i tmo- 
W"S to 
mi s'e- 

rious artist an illegitimate scion of 
royali'y. Tbe scheme was id ipied ; 
the novel succeeded, and its author, 
who has since largely contributed 
to the revennes ot the trunk maker 
ami the bntierniaii. never after- 
ward introduced a oharseter into 
his stories of less rank than a Cap 
tain in the Guards.—Jteemitiaa'e 

Magazine. 

Signs of Prosperity. 

The returns just issued by the 
Bureau of Statistics at Washing 
ton show tbe immense business 
gains of the naiiou during the past 
year. The total value of imports 
ot merchandise was *o:ui >'., ■■<■:. 
as against eolo.tju_'.,yt; tor l»7i» 1. 
is still a question in political econo- 
my, we believe, whether a ualiou 
shows its healthiest condition by 
an increase ot imports. If people 
were not wealthy they conld not 
buy largely. When imports fall off 
It is usually because hatd times di- 
strict tbe purchasing power  of   the 
people. Some of tbe increased 
itemsof import are certainly curious. 
For instauce, the increase ot   $1U,- 
000 lor imports ol Iutliau coin dur- 
ing tbe year app.ais incredible, 
cousideiing the boundleea corn- 
fields of the West. It is equally 
astonishing that we should increase 
our imports of bituminous coal by 
tl,l-'0,000, while we have unlimit- 
ed coalbeds of our own. An it.- 
crease of imported pig iron to the 
amount of i'J.tXIO.OOO should be a 
subject for the 1'iotectionists of 
Pennsylvania to consider.   Itupnils 
01 cigars iucieased »5L',000. Han- 
ufaci tired silks, notwithstanding 
our efforts toward the developmeul 
ot an American industry in thai 
line, were increased   bj  neatly   S'J, 
oooooo. The latge increase of 
printing paper t. tjHH.UU'J iai.t year, 
asagauast91,638 tn>- year before, 
is doubtless to be ac-uunted for by 
the action ot local paper manntao- 
turers. Au evidence of actual pros 
perily shown in the immensely ii.- 
created importation ol fancy , i 
musical instruments, paintjna,stat- 
uary, perfumery, cosmetics and 
precious stones. A natlou ia c.t- 
taiuly in flush times when iu a 
single year it iticieases its imports 
of diamonds and other gems In 
over #3,000,0110. If people had uol 
mouey lo spa e I hey eould not af- 
ford to buy these ucedless exts tva- 

gauces.   
m.— 

English InL.ntry. 

Be Kind to the Children. 

Ou, yes : they worry you with 
their noise and prattle, but if ths 
little feet should slip away and ths 
chatteiiug tongue be at died forever, 
think yon would ever hear music 
so sweet again 1 Ah, how they oling 
to you for protection, even as ths 
little vine elingeth to tbe sturdy 
oak, and it lies in your power to 
raise or crush these tender vines. 
They are a source of great care and 
anxiety to you ; tbey tire you with 
their importunities, but if they 
were removed, oh, how heavily the 
hours wjuld hang! You would 
then pine for the cares ot which you 
now complain ; would be always 
wishing tor a broken doll to mend 
or a muddy boot to cl. an. Be gen- 
tle with the children ; chide tbem 
iu a way that will lead them to see 
their error. Let uat the flowers 
that aiespringing up in then youug 
h: arts be eiuuled by harsh, uufeel- 
ing words. 

Be patisnt, too, with theru. They 
tax you   heavily   at   times.      They 
are ol en careless, frequently wnl- 
lul.sometiuii sdiaobedieni and rude; 
out iithej love yoo—yes, they love 

.MI -and with their love and sjm- 
patby yoo are amply rewarded  lot 
yonr   patience,     l'uere   in.n    be   a   ' 
un.'mien yoo will look back to 
heae as your happiest days —a 

nme w urn Un- in igb t un s thai »ur 
round you no* ma* be waiting 

■ her, on tbe other sh re; w ban 
every unkind word ami ae will 

. in up before you and cause yon 
i      asiug regret.   It- kind  to    be 

i.tllo ones.—Okureh Journal,      • 

AGjnoroua Millionaire. 

I. President Thomas A. Scot, 

■ Pei Qsylvania Road, is show- 

ing hiiaseli n philantbropbist as 

well aa a railros i man, and is 

proving that ho knows how to dis- 

tribute fortunes as wall ss to make 

ihem.    Within the lasl lies days be 

ed the   Chair of   Matiie- 

uii si -r*\ . :   Penn- 

sylvania   With   930,000, has   £;i\.-n 

the same amuuui   ;o the Jefferson 

..'•, has presented   930,000 to 

tbe Orthopedii   Hospital,   920,000 

'oilier!,'   dn   l's department   of the 

■ :. >pal Hnspitalol Philadelphia- 

.   iveu eWMHH) to the Wasbirag- 

i,:i and Lee Duivorsity at Lexing- 

ton, Va., making iu all 9200,000 

wed in «is■ and discriminat- 

ing charities. Such laigc-hauded 

liberality ahowa that the ex-Presi- 

li-nt ol the Pennsylvania Road ban 

a kindly heait as well SB a vigorous 

brain, and that he has well deaciv- 

ed the lortuue which br has woti. 

i   is latter donation is especis  y 

rortby as proceeding Irom a 

man who has always beeu pro- 

nounced in his Republican senti- 

ment*. His liberal gilts to local 

oo] home ins itutions. while 

thoroughly admirable, am not sur- 

prisingj hut this magnifleent gift 

to a Southern college indicates that 
tie is above sectional piejiidices, 
and ia too large minded to be lu- 
ll i.'. ul in his charities by politi- 
cal c n liderationa, 

AsnE. J: 
Ilni8i vs. Addiugtou, from Buu- 

COmbe     Affirmed. 
The complaint showing that a 

win was proved and the executor 
qualified before tbe filing ot com 

I .it   Is   perfectly   immaterial 
, .- ,. i the probate was bad before 
or ..f'er the issuiugot tbe summons, 
BO   it   was  done betore   complaint 

., Bled. And a demurrer to the 
lint in that it did not state 

facts sufficient to constitute a cause 
oi action, because it bad not set 
forth tha' the will was proved and 
executor qualified] before bringing 
of the action, must be overruled as 
frivolous and impertinent. 

RTJFFTB, J.; 
rj ate vs McDaniel, from  Jones. 

Etror.    Under the statute of 1879, 

The standard  of  height   i.-i 
infautry ot the line is now 5 I       6 
inches, and for ah.s    measuri mi . 
u is 34 inches)  no recruit i-    e- 
eeptetl  who   does   ilot   fulfill   il>   ■ 
r.quirements, which are in   exc . 
ol those iu ail, anil ..i.'tuu.li 
than   these   la   BIM    Oontii 
armies.    Some, indeed,    rein 
of lowering   these   standards,   I 
cause in consequence  of   tin ID 
are forced to reject so many t 
wh'.se chest   measurement is  <•;. .. 
33 inches, but win m, in every "lie i 
reepeet, it   would  be desirable  to 
enlist.    Without in any way going 
back to the vej   low standards  to 
which we have often had   to resort 
in  ibe  days of  long  servio 
could at any moment   increase   tbe 
null,  ei ot  our recruits  verj   co 
siderably by r duclng our standard 
lo that of Germany or  ol   Pi 
In 1873 there were  in   iveiy   I ' 00 
men iu the Arm\ 4iL' under  o   Icel 
7 inches, and   688  over   Ibal   same 
height} in 1880 tne   numbers   •■ 
39« and  90S! respectivi ly.   I 
these facts show a decided impro) B- 

■tent in the physical strength of 
our soldiers, and afford   a   positive 
denial to  all the   wild   statements 
which  are so commonly    bandied 
about as to  the  inferiority  ol  tbe 
recruits who now enlist under   the 
short   service   system,    compared 
with those we used   to obtain   I  i 

metiy.—.sir   Qarnet    Wolteley,    in 
Nineteenth Century, 

A Helping Hand. 

1 .1. MM t   ihe Philadelphia 
nan ■      "Over   thirty-fife   years 
:^. ,'  -....:( II i.i : .     1       .:.;.   "'then 

a young man, aitboal Friends 
oi i   ll ;    ce, U  nerul Cameron took 
me i i   be   secretary   ol war, and 
\ i   ■    :n o S   'i.i'oi s,    Vat'. B    and 
i,   ...... cored IEJ appoiotmi nl 

i Hi. • it     a   new   n ginient 
is al  i ba     i ini-  being   oi- 

,'. :d.    I sei red wnfi il   l brougU 
n.   ..!   xii ... war. HI.d lo ■'   m;,   ii it 
,.m      (    . ;ni i. pec. Tbe civil wai, 
lor   1   " as    in    ihe   11 ■ t. derate 

i : ■   .    .'   - nd li.neiai  I. >l I   g,   ••|n- 
-ei rupled      •     ucial relations  be— 

n . bul ii never Ol itroji d 
my respect loi the man who was a 
it i< ud to- ne « hen friends were 
gold.' Gem i ii Loi Ing, v. bo ■ as 

% in bis home in Gainesville, 
V ,...■«.: .- place he has an 
orange grove; turned back to Fer- 
n it dlua and speol ;..< i v two 
il IJ s  there  in 
i.i.::   '    a .    res       -.     the 

.. :iin   when   ot e 
wa weak 
and Ineudless. 

Wisconsin   "Treating"    Law. 

CAICAOO. III. March29j 1881 — 
A   dispatch    from   Madison,    Wis., 
rays tbe Governor ot Wisconsin to 
daj signed the bill recently ; .- i 
by the Legislature prohibiting tbe 
practise ol "treating." The bill 
pmvidts that liny person wbosball 
hereafter ask another to drink at 
bis expense, or any person consent 
ing to drink at another's expense, 
shall be liable to arrest and punish- 
ment When the bill was intro- 
duced into the Legislature it was 
referred to as a s. nselcss and im- 
practable idea,and nob •;!.» thonghi 
it would become., law. It haaonlj 
attracted  attention   siuce   it   has 

passed. 

Good Bye Midland ! 

:' J 

O.n readers ire  aware  thai 
I.. 't    w   isron,   Mocks 

.V.,  resville,   and o 
to   I lie       ■ ii   iioin  Gree 

bora to Oh U o le,   hate    been   iu 
ii: 1. ill   a   yi ar   over 

M    |. .01   Ol getting a new route, 
Soi th and 8 in b, running throt 
lueii m>   idicn'    Tbe proposed road 

'.not   in   the   Baltimore 

on  of  the 
V:i      ;      Midland   - • sii m,    ] : 

■ n«, i ei .i.orn the I like- 
road being buill iinleta 

i  i- u     pnrchaw      • ro ids 
extending southward from Char- 
lotte. Thi re wi re i wo ol these 
ronle : one leadii g sou b i gatei ly 
through Columbia to Augusta: tho 

i extending iu an Aii Line di- 
rec Ij s aril to Atlanta. 

Last fall tbe Richmond .S;   Dan- 
ville obtained control ol tin- Ch'ar- 

kugus        tite, ao there was 
A r   Line   to   fight   over. 

IU.   ...       I . • ■    Bed with a  victory 
imond & Danville peo- 

ple : to that there is uo longer any- 

lite iu the Midlaud project.   • •    * 
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Here'* Ml interesting family 

group: A Canadian has applied 

to the Quebec Government for aid 

in support of Lis family, pleading 

that be baa twenty ehildrea, six 

couples of whoa are twins. 

The a Washington 

seems to indicate that the Repub- 

lican majority in the Senate is not 

altogether complete even with the 

able assistance of William Ma- 

hone.         ^^^^ 

Senator kalioue has two organs, 

both daily—one In Washington and 
U»e Other in Richmond. What the 

Washington org in doeal eopj from 

th* Bicbmond organ the Richmond 

organ ia certain to copy from the 

Waabiogton organ. Benatoi Ma- 

iinneougiii toeoonomiaeby dispen- 

sing with one set of editors. 

purchaae of iron were made by Mr. I passed the House, bnt waa defeated 
Gray long before the recent Act of  in the Senate.    Thereupon1 an iron- 

clad law was passed, aobject to toe 
opinion of the people of the State, 
win ;h is to be taken at an election 
on the first Thursday of next 
August. The bill prohibits not only 
tbe sale, but the manufacture, et.il 
•ven the importation of epirtuoos 
drinks. Tbe bill is favored hj the 
whites and tbe best of the blacks, 
and is said to be a political ratbvr 
than a temperance measure, tbe 
object of its promoters being rather 
to free the State from inspectors of 
revenue than from drunkards. In 
Ohio tbe subject is being actively 
discussed, but dual action ia not yet 
reported. It the Republicans do 
pass a liquor law, they will lose 
the beer-drinking German vote, 
and if they tie not the Prohibition- 
ists will desert in a body. Either 
alternate seems so dreadful to tbe 
Republican politician of Ohio that 
his present let is not a happy one. 
In South Carolina a new law pro- 
hibits the sale of liquor except in 
municipal corporations, where sa- 
loon keepers most pay $100 for a 
license, tbe amount going into the 
county Treasury. Charleston city 
is an exception; there a license 
costs 8200. and tbe money goes to 
tbe city. In Texas a bill submit- 
ting a constitutional amendment to 
tbe people passed the Senate, but 
was lost in tbe House. ID Weat 
Virginia a similar measure was loat 
in the Senate. 

the Legislature waa introduced— 

probably before it waa thought of. 
Tbe statement from tbe Raleigh 

Neict-Obicrver ia correct in every 

particular. The iron rails will soon 
be laid to Greensboro, and when 

the road ia completed to this point, 
North Carolina, and eapecially 

this section will have canae te 

feel proud of thia work. Great 

credit is due to tbe admirable man- 
agement of the excellent President, 

Mr. Gray, and tbe board of Direc- 

tors. They have worked hard and 

overcome many difficulties in tbe 

prosecution of their labora; and it 

is gratifying to know that success 

is about to crown their efforts. 

"Whatever   ia Worth   Doing 
at all,  la Worth Doing 

Well." 

The  Republicans  of the United 

States -till   cling to the 

hope th ing will turn up 

to enable them to control the 

patrons national spittoon. 

For the present, however, all that 

vast power remains in the hands 

of the Den 

The cotton exhibition to be held 

at Atlanta. Georgia, beginning 

October 5th, will doubtless prove 

to be the most important indus- 

trial e ■' l'le >'car A" 
the improved machinery devised 

to facilitate the planting of cotton 

and its preparation for market in 

the original bale, as well as the 

processes ol manufacture after- 

ward, will be subject to inspec- 

tion , tton lords of Man- 

chester, England, as well as New 

En( ifacturers and South- 

ern planters will take this oppor- 

tunity   ol   I arning more of their 

Our neighbor, the Beacon, ia dis- 
posed to make a little something 

for its party of Greenbackers out of 

our article in tha PATRIOT ol the 

23d of Mareb, on tbe Banks and 

Uelundiog—aaying that it "shows 

clearly whether it (the PATRIOT) is 
tor the banks or tbe people." With 

the exception of thia rather ill- 

natured squib, we are pleased with 

the BtaoorCi fair statement of our 
views and its conrteoua atyle of re- 

mark. 
The PATRIOT ia not and cannot 

be, knowingly, in favor of banka or 
any thing elae aaagainst the people. 

It ean only favor banks aa they 

may, in ita view, conserve the beat 

iuteresta of tbe people. 

Aa between national bank money, 

under the exiating regulations, and 

••fiat" money as proposed by the 

Ihacon and ita party, the PATRIOT 

makes no eecret of :ta preference 

for the former. 
The money circulation of the 

couutry, every where hedged in and 

directed, under the public laws, by 

business men whose personal inter- 

est is involved in the prudent ad- 

ministration of the banks, we con- 

tend is sounder and safer than it 

its issue were more directly taken 

ARoaterofthe Millionaires 

Editor Patriot : This proposi- 
tion, that "Whatever is worth do- 
ing at all, is worth doing well," is 
an axiom, a self-evident truth. 
Hence, argument in its support 
would involve a useless consump- 
tion of time, and would be like 
"carrying coals to Newcastle; or 
diamonds to Golconda." The 
fact then, being admitted, it be- 
hooves us to consider to what ex- 
tent our practice conforms to its 
requirements. Take, for example, 
the leading industry of the country 
—agriculture. What proportion 
of our farmers do we find conduct- 
ing their operations in such a man- 
ner as to suggest the truth of the 
proposition quoted ? False no- 
tions of economy as to the pur- 
chase of improved implements; 
failure to keep such as are used in 
good condition; an insatiable de- 
sire and a fancied necessity for cul- 
tivating a large area than can be 
cultivated properly : these are 
some of the obstacles in the way 
of doing farm work well. There 
are still others which it would be 
quite as easy to specify; but I pre- 
fer to reiterate the last mentioned 
—that of cultivating too much 
land. This is the great trouble. 
More than twenty-five years ago 
I expressed the opinion that a 
large majority of the landholders 
in North Carolina would be ben- 
efitted by being deprived of one- 
half of their arable lands, even 
without the slightest compensa- 
tion.     My experience, observation 

something else. If he cannot suc- 
ceed in one direction, he will in 
some other. He will do some- 
thing. He will not waste his time 
in idleness. There is no lack of 
work, no laek of opportunities. Do 
what cornea to your band, and do 
it well. True progress leads from 
the less to the greater. You must 
begin low if you would build high. 
Work is ordinarily the measure of 
success. Quit reaolving and re 
resolving. Go and do something. 
—.V. ¥. World. 

An Ex-Slave's Letter. 

[Naw To; . Hail.] 

"I have here," said a leading op- 
erator to-day, "some figures which 
I think will interest you. They 
represent tbe wealth of some of our 
ricbeat men. They have been pre- 
pared by persons who kuow the 
gentlemen referred to well, and re- Md reading since that time have 
vised by others, until, I think, they j confirmed me in this opinion. I he 
may express facts very accurately, thriftiest farmers, here and else- 
Some gentlemen who wore looking where, are those whose acres bear 
over the figures this morning the smallest ratio to the amount of 
thought the estimate of Mr. Keeue'a capitai invested in their cultivation, 
wealth too high  but he  may-   have , Jhi     fa  nQ   ,        t f ft   rura, 
tbe benefit ot t^ie doobt.    Tbe  list districts of England and of  conti- 

nental   Europe   than of  our  own 

into the hand, of >«»**<P« . H. j>. Morgan, $0,000,000; W. K. 
ticaus in Congress, or any when : Vauderbjl* w.ooo,000 ; David 
else, subject to the influence of DoWH) $7500.000; Samuel Sloan, 
popular clamor for inflation or con- [$0,000,000; W L. Soott, $5,000,000; 
traction, aa tbe policy or whim oi II. V. Newcomb, $5,000,000 . Ad- 

tbe hour might suggest. 

in aa follows : William H. Vaude:- 
biU, $125,000 000 ;Jav Gould, $85,- 
000,000; Kussell Sage, $35,000,000 ; country. But how are we to get 
D. O. Mills, $25,000,000; C. K j rid of "slip-shod" farming and se- 
Garnaon, $20,000,000; Cornelius cure this thorough tillage? The 
Vandf rbilt, $18,000,000 ; S. J. Til- | answer is, by a large influx of 
d"n, $12,000,000 ; C. F VVoerieh. ff ; popuiation. This is the only 
er,$10,0W,W0;--Milbank $10. {hi that C4n do it Hence the 
000,000 ; E. II. Green. $10,000,000 ; 

[For the Patriot.] 
The School Law. 

The amendment to the school 
laws, made by the last Legislature, 
is a step in the right direction, and 
I am much mistaken if it does not 
meet with the commendation of the 
wise and good throughout the 
State. The taxes, it ia true, are 
materially increased, but if tbe law 
is faithfully executed it will be a 
good investment, and the addition- 
al bnrdens will be cheerfully borne. 
The law provides for the election 
of a county Superintendent by the 
Board of Education and the Magis- 
trates.   This   is a most important 

1V131 : and it is a matter of the 
highest moment that a man should 
be called to the position who will 
bring energy, ability, knowledge 
and experience to the discharge oi 
its moat responsible duties. Poli- 
tics, churches and personal triend 
ship should have nothing to do 
in the selection of the man. Let 
him be a man of high character, 
high qualifications and devoted to 
duty aud in love with his bnsiness 
Such a man I desire to present to 
the appointing power in tbe person 
of Prof. W. B. Lynch, of High 
Point. He educated himself as a 
teacher, graduated at the Univeri- 
ty of the State with very high 
honor and at once devoted himself 
to his profession as an educator. 
He preferred it to all other pro- 
fessions and has confined himself 
exclusively and most unremittingly 
to it. He was for many years per- 
manently connected with the well 
known Biugbam school in this 
State and is entitled to much of 
the oredit for tbe high reputation 
which that celebrated school has so 
long and deservedly enjoyed. II,- 
bat given his life aud his (alt-urn 
to the business: has made it bis es- 
pecial study and in himself coni 
bines as many of the elements 
which should bring efficiency aud 
success to our system as suy man 
in the State. It tendered to him, 

! as is believed, he will accept. M. 
April 1st, 1881. 

great importance   of immigration. 
Why, sir, even  the  all-absorbing 
road  question,   and  the particular 
mode   of   electing County  Com- 
missioners   and    Magistrates,   ay, 

disou Cammaek, $4,000,000 ; Solou   and School Committeemen,  too— 
Humphreys,   $3,500,000 ;    George , a|] tnese  though "standing" topics 

So you see, neighbor Beacon, we O good, $3,000,000 ; C. J. Oaten, lf diseussion  in 0ld Guilford for, 
are  only  "for the  banks" because   ^JW^MJOj H. G. Maiqoand.  I$-,- j lo . these many years; and though 

 --.K.„ ..  w ft. ...h« «">•«» .*•«• *»"»■*!•««■*• I requiring for their satisfactory so-, 

lution the highest  inspirations of j •„"„ 'S^SJISSSStSl^ 
statesmanship and the profoandest   taught by  Mr.  Henry  Cebb, elowd.   A 

[Farmer aod Mechanic,] 

It is a curious fact that the best, 

and  indeed   the  almost  only  ana 

wer to fhc fanatical fabrications  of 

Harriet Bncher Stowe, "Toinetl •" 
Tourgee, ami that school of South- 

Slauderers, has been given by the 

Slaves and the tbe ex-slaves, them- 

selves,-the so callpd"victime"of the 
so lied "outrage, and BarbarismF 

Tbe lie W IS given lo the wailinga 
of Wendell l'liillip°,nnd his kindred 

fanatics, the world over, when the 

slaves during tonr years of civil 
war not onlv refused to rise and 
make their escape, but actually re- 
fused, in thousands of instances   to 
accept Freedom wlu-u brought to 
their doors I It is something the 
Freedmen may ever be proud of, 
that during the last eighteen 
mouths of rhe si rugglp, when almost 
every man and boy was absent in 
the Service, and when it must have 
been apparent to even the dullest 
intelligence that the South »a.< 
pnii-!,> d, alaverj doomed, and the 
North workid up to a degree of 
sectional malice that would excuse 
any act ol deviltry donp against 
the hated ■'Rebels,"—no slave 
sought revenge, no combination of 
slaves made open mast-acre of help- 
less women and children, no sneak- 
ing serpent applied the match to 
bis "cruel masters" hoarse, barn, or 
ripernug erops! 

Not less striking and significant 
is tin* present aitiruiieof the Freed- 
men.   His'orj records  no parallel 
to the   tact   that    rive    millions   of 
slaves set free by violence, set ou 
equality with their former masrers, 
set in political supremacy aud gov- 
ernment over their laie masters, 
taught to regard themselves as uu- 
di-r apecial protection of thecninine- 
rors, taught to look upou their 
foimi-r masters as secret enemies 
plotting to re enBlave them, taught 
by actual experience that any vio- 
lence and outrage done to their 
former m tatera would be paliuted 
aud excused, if not actually ap- 
proved, by thec-juqueror,—and yet, 
despite these incentives to villainy 
anil all manner oi excesses,—despi:e 
the lack of natural restraints such 
as edncatiou, moral training, prop 
i-rty, etc., etc., this Bate, as soon as 
left alone by vile whites,—settling 
down among their old masters and 
gradually adapting themselves to 
the new urdi 1 of iliitigs.aml alter a 
few year- .1! Idleness and conten- 
tion, gradually seeking tuunes lor 
themselves, aud new habits of in- 
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[For the Patriot.] 

Public Exhibition. 
Tbe sitizens in tha vicinity of Mnrpby'a 

cliuol hou.s, 111',,' Ml-LeauhVilie, had quite we esteem them as   oesc ior »iu» {m. H ^   8n|l|h   |-,U000lJ0. D 

people."   Doubtless there are evils p. Morgau, il.5U0,0uU. 
attending  the     banking     system > J ,_  ._  _ 

which   may   be   obviated by wise rpnftrfll yutnam'« Duel.       , r"carch
f
cs   "   P™<*oph>,    even   STueeiDthe.orDiDg.and wM «ry iot.r- 

i       1 ♦■««     w.  «r« rmt  disuxwd General Putnam ■ Duels.        tnese   startling  and     momentons  .Hli.s: bnt, the •H...* evinced   nneta 
legislation.   We are not deposed ! questions dwindle  into   insignin-   Ptoflci«o, on the' p.rt of the. 
to   take   advantage Of any popular A good story is  told of General  Put- | ;          -   ..,__„■„     -th tu. r(._nv   AlVr an  hour's  ree*».   Dproeewipn wee 
^At- a„;nflf   fha   natfABi   to nam, the Revolutionary hero, in Forney's  cancc m comparison witn the really   fonnr- ^   , ie  t6ach„ knd  .oholars. 

prejudice against  the   system  to SJ^^tesof PuWic
7

Men7»   -He ac-   grand    theme    of    immigration,   needed by 
briug it into popular disrepute^ un- cepled- a challenge and fixed the time, ' Among the thousand-and-onc sub- 

H. put.'K ;i 1 earnests. 

WisiTlNf.ToN, D. C, April 5 —The Kr 
publican S-nators in saucaa yeatwdej 
morning (Uiulesi to continue (heir ff 
furli* to procure tin* pa*>>A£e <if il:f peod- 
injc rrr>o]titi<>D for the   iiunic<1 IA**>  tlsM tion 
of Seiat*» officers hy adhering persistently 
to tlio   I -licy mid   programme .i*rt«»fore'| 
pursued. 

This o!*-tt-rinitiation wan leeched after 
un eathenotJTOiotercl Dgoofvfewaaod by 
a vote  which is paiil  to hi w b*<    aub 
Mnntiaiiy unanimous The cat* 
BQSaod the auggeitr.i .-Xpertit*ncy of allow- 
ing tlm fleart-Iock lo be broken from tin 
to time by executive aeeMnna for tbe con 
lirmatiun of iincnntesiiM. Bomioa lo:,-. but 
it wee decided that at least for il j •< aenl 
thiscuut-- would be Dnadviaable. Tbs 
only other matter touched upon et yea 
dey*a meeting waa the long end COD tinned 
dele] in iram-porting tbe remeiee cf the 
late Senator Carpenter to Wiacouaiu, and 
ii waa agreed upon all bauds that the 
members of tbe .Senate coniu)ilt< e appuint- 
ed for this purpose should make itnme 
diate arrangements for pairing and pro- 
ceed t« perform their miseien. 

The argumeuts advanced iu the caucus 
as reaaons for an indefinite maintenance 
by the Republicans of their pie*ent po- 
sition were in aubKtanco as follows: 
First, the question is r-hail a majority or 
a minority of the senate control enr 
action* that for the majority to auceumfa to 
iho minority now in the matter of (be 
choice of office: s would pave the way for 
a   hubuiissioii   nf ihe minority in n-atur- 
of  greater  importance   hereafter;   that 
as   there    is  DO  legialntive   boeincea   *o 
bo transacted at this (tension and 
ue injury to result to public interests 
from a delay in confirming nomina- 
tiona to oflicrs already filled, iho present 
is the beet time to nneci th* icsue above 
indicated and to maintain the priocipl 
ihitt  the will of the majority must prevail. 

Beeoad, ttist a section of candidates 
nominated by the majority, including Mr 
Riddlehcrger must be Inaiflted upon as a 
means ofsu^'aing and promotiog the al- 
liance between Republican* aod [ndepen- 
rtent-D'-nn crats in Virginia and other 
.Suutheru States. 

IL was argued in the caucus that the it 
ane whether, or DOt the Republicans nf ihe 
Senate will support the alleged movement 
in Virginia 'for a free ballot and fair 
count" has been joined by the   nrmr at ion 

'IN       * N ATI, A 

C'.'i-ne.:: 

| 
■ 

11 g him us he em 
■    I 

mother, who bad   N 
pi — 

nirt him on   ! - 
volvef and paid   01 -      t 
Monte ai once ... ■ 
ibreeabola,ODe]   , 

hie h< an ai 
m.ii      '1 h.   w n   h! ,;   D    | 
"i I ■■■'■     ■    i 
i hi road. 

Telegraphic Newi 

.luting   ihe Turkish 
poea oi  proieeliof the       ,   „ . 

»•     A man ■ , 
u*gc ol   -    «t 

victim   of  a   red 
Wi -i Heath eouoty, 
a hia-Ji «'"»' mi Batun 
boats were capeiz  . 
i heewack.    Bii , - i 
it is feared Some i 
steamer Auati i.u..    . 
OOa bui   i.'.il and tWi 
aod women ofthc ;.. 
Bay as emigrant*] 
Preparations   fur   em 
made thrungliGiit the 

feeti idajLordBc i 
lobe  improving,  
painter of i'.i) ia   il 
lock iu the Unitfl 
ues; yeaterdaj , 
abowing Dp Bidleb 
candidate fw >- i g 
lively disouaa i o E 
al 4.lo p. oi n.    i 
to-day. 

dortry whi.rh   htv-  aln-ady   made ' o(Mr K,,i,ll«lM-rK" "d that  to  ai 

business from an improved   stand-   „ 

point     Cotton seed from Bombay,   less   we   were   prepared to offer a   and as his antagonist approached he was  jects  of  State   legislation, there is  o„ioToi>b^ie?,» eJ^deelamation; 

Effyptathe Fiji Islands, BrazU and   belter   matared   scheme than aoy  gAU^m^M PuTn™ in   my humble opin- ; were then m-de by the pupils. All the 
"b/r • J ,  ,^4L«4.;* . i ai intny rous.     rti   i uiuaui   was   iciu.iu   i • * j   _. ■ exeicises were er«atlv apnreeiated  bv th- 
elsewhere will be planted,^ that it   yel pr0po8ed. | ing his piece his adversary approached   ion,—save that of education alone , ,arKtf audu,.ce  in  aiUouaaee,  and" cer 
ranb wing alongside the t,,.,,,,,! ,>>nneamiai nr  and said:    "What are you about to do? j—which  is at  all  comparable   inltainly  reiWtcd  great credit   upon   tha 

.    -   i   riotv     The  best results!     As   t0  the  internal proceBses or   ls lhis lhc conduct of an American soi. - ..      ,.   * -^ \Am and nntirieg energy of the teacher 
nativ« ,     „i   IJW,   business of banking  we  acknowl-1 dicr and a man of honor ?••   -What am I importance    «t&ttti  one.     Let  Md ^ m       »mmTeuoee application of   talit j, M  *. Mannce Q  v  nddell. of 
inayl Hcd, and we nope     , , Weareinthe  I about to do:-'was the reply of the gen-. the   peeple  of  other   Mates and  ,he PnPiu   The  mueie waegoodand.il Pitta&oro. last w.ek deceased.   We 
mam:; lay find it to their. eage our >K

UU
"

U
^* eral    t.A pretly 4UCSiion to put to a ! countries be invited to settle among   *ho were Pr.-.eDt will tonj. rem.mm..• n... ■       . ,» of it, for the beuefil 

cpart  in   same-fax" with Zeb. Vauoe,   when ■ man        jntcnd to murdcr,    1 am about ■ us; and that they may be   induced   ^^^7^L^en^n^'^-   ol our 5»rtliern readers, as a  type 

man; ol I hem iudepeodent! 
We repi al  th i-  Eistory,  avarch 

i^ ...-. you wiil,        h      DO parallel 
ri'; '     ■  ;    • lias A  dual 
siguifica . • : ■ ■    ..:   .: ■■ ighl) i.I tiin 
sx-Hlat i ine »ml common 
B ID i   on I:.'■ i        and; aad '• stity-  ferrcii i 
iuji t        i ki M .....-   not r  -^ 
iu     .•■   past,    . ■   weil  an I hen   I n - 
b       nee in  i ho   b IUI   nl   bai rass 
n! ■ -      e   em am ipai ion. 

enl - tte.1 
string hand1   ina.oh.d luck    ov QnUlng Oil OUI   table .1 80  II   I BD<I 

ilboaw.   Mr. Cobb   then d..    ,; ,    . ,^ ^ , 

:. :    rkj   charac- 
ters, I I.   ' I,"—   :'n 

Qaincr."    [I 
.: a 

hi. pn .... iiii-juilic'nil 
•o th. snceeM of nil.I  un..; dhuMtron. lo 

:: 1 a'^n    ami  ^;>-   •'•:    ■iimioiSH 
(.he prospect, of it. spread   throagfa   other 

M of the Renrh 
The K.w York nomination, m re nol re- 

-   m*etinfr,   i   I        «.,- 
.   ih.   i  , 

-}.<■ transaction of the execatlve   busioea. 
nutil aflei the eleotioo   uf Senate  oflleer. 
was   aiU. latvil   by   Bunatora  who   !i.";.! 
diametrically opposite 'view. ■: i 
.' ■■ propi i.ty DfconSi ^, 

I cat - 

A   \.il««i   Desperado   Lyiiebed. 

trass ot old . intbern   Bospi- 

•   havine  such impor-   be   said   that   he   "knew DOthiog   to kill you; and if you do not fight in less 
i..h the trade of the   about banking, axcept that    it   re-  ££« to^Mf** ^k-y 

country. __^_______ quires hia own name and the names j ,ne othtr  turned and ran away.   The 
to   second affair 

•  financier of New i      .     , _,   .u ,,    ^r_.   who challe 

to   come,   let   a liberal   policy be ' I 
adopted—not     the     policy    that 
saves a penny and loses a   pound, 

air was with a British officer  but that spends a penny and makes 

2S*SSL*!*r£?tt ' a pound     Let us have   imn,i2ra- 

lihiiio IH m the 
pn 

be.t way   to make thi-m   ot the feeling •'. Ii irlr teDS  of   tboOS 

nl' two better men than himself 

get any money ont of  them."   Yet , ^XeUrne' ™7piace7anTwh™r't~hc j a. Pou 

man  found   him he was seated i tton instead of emigration; and the 
eral relations  between   the govern-   ncar a  barrel,    apparently   containing J more  we  have  of the former, the   Tiie lanyorallty oi Grcemawa 

1  ', lh    I be knowledge we have ol the gen- : English 
fT„ tour, I     went to  Loui 

•""" "'    -!l'"rrrTa,rs!rJZr  iZ^allTJ.   P°wdcr- smoking his pipe. ' The general' less   we shan   have   0f the   latter. 
ment    ana  tbe Danaa  justmea toe   requested him to uke a scat on the other' If     . , ...„„:„     la^- -,n,l 

1 repetition of our remark, that it is  side ol the cask, and then set fire to a i "   aoB   ,dws.   '""Pln     -»w:"»"u 

match communicating with the contents   other   matters   of    ltke   character. 

iamiliar with the leason. taught, and give 
rheni that aelf-reliancH and eonfidence, 
nu <-.«eutial to an aasj entrance mio r.c 
ci.tj We think alt our school, should 
have a public exhibition on closing. 

April 4th 1881. A KKIKSD. 

amis <ii II.il - at es 
furriii-i  owuers: 

hu\f for their 

saw what .ie<l the old South as 
■ Southwest,  which 

1 ajsii i went  and  returned 
thro,... i    and   the    Carolinas, 

10 the seaboard. 

There are several obvious reasons why 
tlie S '<"'■  comparatively 
speak e as the Southwest 

In the fu 
tied;   the  op|   nullities for  immigrants 
are not so gr I are in a \ i-t anil 
new      . n pie,   like Texas, 
the  , up the   fertility of 
long-worked lai  Isismuch greater than 
that ol _  virgin   soil.     Railroad 
travelers, l< essarily throu 

lory,   which   is   low, 
marsh', and Itrai live,  and  the  rail- 
road ! not SO good as they are 
in the Somii A But if you  take   into 
cons,.: long-established  ideas 

the people, their forward 
movement obvious and remarkable. 
The old S' - to me to  be  act- 
ually •turiir to the   rising  sun,' 
not in any n se, but in  its  new 

tion of industry, 

e«.onoiu>  and enl rprise.   That  periect 
ordei i m   ihe    way   in 

■ going in there   1 
tind the whole country d .tied with in- 
dusti pita]   from   the 

C. P. 4  Y. Valley  Railway. 

tin- business of Congress to place its 

b .mis to the best advantage; and it 

ia the bnsiness of bank officers to 

protect the interests of the stock- 

holders, even if they have to with- 

Er». PATRIOT: Iu an isniie of your val- 
uable paper a few .veuings ago we no- 
ticed rhe names of several genrlfHifn m 

ri tioaed for mayor,and amonj thoui we Do- 
must hereafter occupy a portion of | utri lhe n.mJ of Ur K A KoBrdi of the barrel.    The officer looked at  the 

burning fuse and retired.    As he  moved [ the time for w],ich our Legislators I fnent yeaisg law 
■■\ou are just as  m pajd let them bfi djscussed   by ; t 

brave as I took you to be; this is nothing 
but a barrel of onions with a few grains 
of powder on the top to try you by ;   but 

draw   their 

business. 

circulation    and quit i vou don,t llke the smell." 

Ihe Prohibition Question. 

The Now York Ttmea  thns snm 

marizes the efforts now making to 

is   iu DroerenH  ' pure and sirnPle' whlle one "''sfies him- K    6        '   self with  an  im nperial, or small  goatee. 

- sf Kai  I. -'Tih 
says   1 ring on rhe lineof rhe I 
Cap. I rkiu   Valley   Bailroad   „ 
will soon i> al sntna lb. 
laid.   Tha been  ordered, and Is 
expected to is fol owe: 1(C00  ions 
in api   ■ ' Maj aad l<- 
Ii will b. I'v aapoasible. This 

lir  rrack   from   the 
present the Gulf to Greens. 

t to MS trams ran- 
ging b  »■• vnsof Fsjettvllleand 

: ■ ad >■!   il,<- y. .r   si 
fnrtherisl              peniug ot ■ roa I waa 

■ore i sg 

Ibal iho 
to  ibove was made 

by   Mr   Jnlii     v    Graj,   tl s 
i Fear .\  Vadkm 

Rl .1      r.   are   some,    «. 
h,.,r; .. Item of news bst   ""'"'   failed  in  both 

Beards  in the Administration. 

[Waahiugioo r-tar 1 

The new administration presents great 
! variety in the  way  of facial adornment. 
It illustrates all styles, in fact, except the 

wards  prohibition   ic the different  smooth  or entirely  shaven  face.   The 
a ...   . ..in i J a   . I President wears a full beard,  with  mus- 
S ates : "The abaurd Aut.-treating  tache wh|le the yce-President contents 
law of Wisconain is bnt a single in    himself with side-whiskers, and what the 

cideut   in   the   abundant crop of ll,tle   K'rls ,ca"   ''e>'ebl0ws m" J* 
,. , ,       , . ...       mouth."    Of the cabinet, one  wears  full 
liquor lawa produced by   this  wm-   be,lrd,  wiih mustache,    two indulge  in 
tei's Legislatures.    In   Delaware a | side-whiskers only, -.hrcesporta mustache 

game   of  see-saw 

Tire 1 lDii.se now baa before it a very [ The first 
stringent prohibitory bill passed by 
the Senate, while the Senate hag 

already killed a local option bill 
passed by tbe House. Tbe 8enate 

bill is expected to became a kw. 

Iu Illinois tbe House defeated a 

proposed conititational amendment 

prohibiting the mauufactnre aud 

sale of liquor. In Indiana a local 
option bill was defeated in the 
Senate. In Kansas tbe new liquor 

Uw is giving much trouble. Citi- 

zens find themselves Doable to bay 

bay ram, spirits of cam- 
phor, &c, without a physician's 

prescription, and one minister has 

publicly declared that although his 

church is liable to be closed as a 

nuisance, and himself to be sent to 
State's prison, he will nevertheless 

continue to adminiater the Sacra 
meat Meanwhile there is a grow- 

ing opinion that the law is uncon- 

stitutional. In Michigan a proposed 
ptohibitory constitutional amend 

houses.    In 

moonshne, and the  light  of  day 
given to subjects of real worth. 

Allow me to say, Mr. Editor, 
that I have not lorgotten the cap- 
tion of this article. On the contrary, 
all that I have written has been 
penned for the purpose of impress- 
ing the wholesome doctrine there- 
by inculcated. As directly illus- 
trative of the proposition that 
"Whatever is worth doing at all, 
is worth doing well," I will men- 
tion the fact that a year or two be 
fore "the war," a citizen of Davie 

prom- 
yer of this city. Now wo 
■ me baa been mentioned 

that can come uearer sailing all olaaaea 
rban that ol Mr. Fuard. He is a jonng 
man of excel lent character, broad and lib- 
oral views aud iu every way uonipetont 
to fill the position for whioh he IssoggM- 
ted. Besides he is s young man who came 
to Greeusboro a comparative stiangfr and 

GBBENSBOBOUGH, Mulch 9 '81. 
'•Heat Old Miss and Master—i 

received your letter aud was more 
than glad to bear limr yu all and \ 
urn glad to tell ,\u that we are well 
ami doing spieudld hope when you 
receive this it may find jnu the 
same i am glad <u hear you are well: 
i wan' to see you all very much and 
hop Borne time Boon i cau see yu all 
be!..re i die i am at work as uuual. 
^ rrab goes to school Stat is at work 
also Louisa has (i children Stat 3 
Sarah has nun She is just growu 

. and goes to eoletige to school soon 
will lie  gradua ed   She is   a   fine 

CBM  SUB, V. . ; , .,:.n   :,. . A 
to   til.-   Leader from  Sidn.     N   i,ea 
Keddy HeDonald, lb.bead >:i  ot a 
dance hauseand anoted  ear tsi      .   era* 
taken from  the oonnt] 
hour Sundaj   morning   by   vigilant, and 
banged toa tree in the Com: i 
HeDonald was on. of si tteen .'..  pel i 
who .Te lodged in j»i: on   Friday,    They 
had  held  the town   in   terror for several 
years and  the cilizeus resolved to clear 
them   oul.    Mellon: Id waa discovered ar 
ranging plane for breaking jail and heno. 
the lynching.   Ex-Deputy '8harifi  R>au, 
who stubbed attorney Mith.tel, baa not 
yer bean caprured He will be lyuched 
when cailgl.l. It is hinted Ilia! rwo more 
prisoners, who have commirred fotil mur- 
der.an.l eaeaped pnniabmeat, will bs iuk- 
eu out and  lynched." 

Atti mined Axsussinali.ui. 

MaliHlli, April &.—A bomb wa.   explod 
ed ni.der the windows of the palaon el the 

has met with some misfortune., yet there   looking gill it > U all Would see   her ' Dnkl' efSaa 
no yonng mm in oor midst who is h* Id 

in hrjzher esreum than ia Mr. Foard. We 
trust the people of Greensboro may se.- tit 
to elect linn mayor. H 

tons on Saturdav, 

Summary of itlmor Events. 

Bslftiam las recognized th. Kingdom c! 
Koumrnia.   —< John Callah. i killed Ui* 
chael Tracy in  a New Orleans bar-room 
yesterday.    The Conn.cii.ui Lejri.la. 

Dcitth from llyilrophoblu. 

EVANSVILLS, lnd„ Ai.ril ;",.—George 
Schmitt 'J yean old. died Bmsday of 
hydrophobia, after thirty boors' Bofferiag 
He was bitten March 7th. 

County, in this State—Mr.   George | rur. ba. passed a kill declarinir lhat cider is 
Wilson—made    I46'4    bushels    of j intoxicating and .hould be .ubjected to lhe 

same restriction, aa apply to other   Liquors. 
 A London di.palch aay. that lb. de- 

cornon a single improved acre, in- 
is  Secretary Blatne; the next   capable the year before,   according 

Secretary Hunt. The President is the only ' Raleigh at that date, 1 saw a letter 
one of the groupe who shows inclination 1 from   Mr.   Wilson, giving an   ac-   ',"71 
tu l»nl.ln,it«     and   Ihn   »»nlv m.mh.rt  IIIIIIL .     . °. n 

cisioQ of Justice Matthew iu iho Biadlaugh 
ease is sustained in lhe Court of Appeal, 
Bradlangh 
Lords.   — 

rill 
—On. of ibe Paoihc Mail .ream 

yu w,;uld not know her  please   tell 
Muss "Dory"1  to   search lor  John j 
liuek and   let   me  know   i will   lie l 

ever so much oblige  i beard from ' 
him once since i  seeu mass  Dory 
bin linvu no: herd but one  when   1 
herd Irom him Mi Iteiibow said   he j 
seen hiur on the boat coming Iron! 
Long braucb over to Sew Ymlt tell 
him to see tl he can find him for my 
s.ii.t nod  lei   me know.   Tell   Mrs 
Denson   "Howdy"  tor  me aud   all I ate yesterday rejected tha Honso 
the  children   i think Sarah   and 1 ; mtlU. ,h« debt at par and 
will   come   dowu  this   summer   if' 
Doming happens to see jon  all  i 
long to see you all again   and   hope 

Defeat ot the 
Cent. 

Tennessee :C   Fer 
Debt Bill. 

News ia Nortli t 

A tf 1-^.r. 1 Ii     :!        1. j 

1 N. C.       ■ ■] .. 
Noirh Cai    Ina B 

the I'.i-' M  . 
lotto, ware sold ia     . 

. -!HIIH.    Five 
not have   IICC-UL-I. 1 
Chariot to " • 

U   D   i. . 
PATBIOT.]   -    1 
,• ivs 11 salarj   ol  - 
torney  for 
EUdlroa 
leading new., apt 
posed i-' tb. Prol 

,i on in An. 

DU11HA- 

The Rallfli u 

[Tub 
II.     .ii mil-y. av , 

C'lll'l ^      t»t   1 '" 

i 
A11 
et-.1 il be. s , ;i com   1^* 

is 
bi i-■'■ ' 

tin    I'ouutj     "I     1< 
bad   oe. 11  given  tl 

■ 

■ ''    Ufi Ki ■     .. 
bled    iii    Parnsli   v», 

.  anxioua i 
ing :u commence,   A . 
N. S ap es, nf On     r , 
duced   by  Mr  Juli 
at is greeted with 
ing applause.    1 
ol the  iiiosi   plaaiih'.e *\   ' 
the S; ite.    ' ii :. 
inn-e, gilted «ith .. s 1. 
and a   thorough   1 
English  lauguage, 
rivated the enl ii • 
them apell-booud rl     " 
speech.   Ool. Btafj ea « 
Uud  friends in l'ai '.J 

account ol t be uol - 
iu our   l.eii.i 1    J 

him   are  we largeif 
the passage ol tbi i) 
bill through tbe 6    • 
a most  excellent s 
frequently mid loud!; c    • 
ing its deltvei..   II« 
u>    Bon.   John 

. li of much   1 
arable effect,     •    • 
weie im lean II    • ' 
voters pres 
we   never saw  '■ 
crowd, ail   bui 
county.    It was a go a 
liienils ol tbl   b. * 

N.I-II\ 11.1.K, TKSS.,   April 5.—The Sen- 
bill  10 

per cenr,  in 
lure-', the voro standing yeas 1'2, nay. I'J. 
A morion was enterril to reconsider. 

appeal to the Hon.. ii; anj pray that god will spare ns all 

to baldness, and the only members of his   __..„* „r»u- !„»•   _       1    i 
cabinet whose hair is gray are Secretaries  fount

f °,f th,e Preparation and plant- 
Blaine  and  Hunt.   Mr. MacVeagh,  It   lnS ol tlle land. a11 the   particulars 
may be acded, is the only one who parts 

i his hair m the middle. 

h the recent Act of  Sew Jersey a local option 
anrhorisii ^  Ibi sale of 

Seine 

: snsssteni 1 si »i 
oonditii in old Pjlng II w. may 
be allo.  . .   inc-lves in a home- 
ly snft]        h ■   ^tar. 

The Star i correct The trans 
action referred to tr<i« made by 

Mr. Julius Gray,  the  present 
Preaident ol        U. F& Y. V   Bail- 

way Oo.    In   laet  «'( the   uegotia- 

bill was 
humorously debated, amendments 
being offered forbidding the use ol 
tobacco, the wearingof wigs,corsets 

The Horse and the Gander. 

IHeid.ville Times.] 

Mr. W. T. Blackwell, of Dur- 
ham, has a stud of fifty horses, 
and among them is an old spot- 
ted fellow that has been laid by 
for the good he has done, and to 
this old horse a gander has taken 
a wonderful attachment, and has 
deserted the flock of geese that 
runs in the stable yard and roosts 
every night with the horse in his 
stall. The gander will show fight 
if one enters, and if the horse is 
separated from him seems to be 
miserable. 

Tbe North Carolina Legislature 
has receutly passed anew school law 
which will do much to move tbe 
sting of the solid Sonth cry. Un- 
der this law the  white and colored 

aud   higb-heeled    shoes," withont I people have equal advantages ; the 
popular consent, &e.   The  bill did I educational fund is largely lucreas- 
not become a law. In K«w York 
there is the usual variety of eae.ise 
bills, aud 

ed   and   normal schools  for both 
bites and blacks arc provided for. 

of which I still remember. Suffice 
it to say that the yield more than 
repaid all the expenses incurred, 
and that the land was enriched for 
subsequent crops. 

Another aase in point is that of 
a citizen of Rowan county, who, 
the same year, made 62)', bushels 
ef wheat on an acre. These gen- 
tlemen obtained premiums at the 
State Fair for the largest yield ol 
these cereals, respectively, on a 
single improved acre. 

Your invitation, Mr. Editor, to 
continue to write an occasional ar- 
ticle for your columns, is my apol- 
ogy for this one. I am alw ays 
very busy, but may find time to 
write again. D.  G. NBELEY. 
Pleasant  Garden, April 5th, 1881. 

Do not spend your precious time 
in wishing, and waiting for some- 
thing to turn np. If yon do, you 
may wish aod wait forever. You 
can do it if you will, bnt yon must 
put forth the effort. Idleness and 
indifference never accomplish any- 
thing.    It takes   euergy   aud push 

.hips is now t«n days overdue and tbe Uni- 
tale. steam.hip   Wabuasetts   has bern 

ordered from San Fran.l.co lo go   in scsreh 
of   her.    Hilling   Bull  is eucamped 
at Wood Mounlaiu, in  tbe Northwest Terri 
tory, Canada.   His followers sr. .0  poor 

to mi e ' once mine on earth alter 
this wi rid pass away in beven i 
pray we wi I meet .S al sends h-r 
best love to yu aud uia. et and soy 
she w,nit to see you all give mi 
best respects tn Mass Dor; tell him 

I il be pass tbroogh ben lei us knots 
that they barely manage to aub.ist, but they ' SO we call see him he put me 111 Blind 

of oideu times.    When you write to 
lia     George tell   him I have not 
loi ■/ >t him . to sec   l.iiii  evei 

neb i I n e, v  s love,  huu   u:  il 

bills, and a  commission  has been , It eught not to be many years Ue- . to   make   headway   in tbe   world. 
• ppumted to revise and conaolidaiu   for* the talk of dense ignorance in   And an   active,   enereettic, perse- 
extsiing lawa.    10 north  Carolina   any part  ot 'bis   country will    no j venng man is sure to  succeed.    If 

tions for the i,uc of bonds and the |a bill regulating   the sale of liquor | more be heard.-PAtJadelpaia Time,.1 he  cannot do one thing he will do  »TS beta*, lanlataa.8 Fiargar. 

bold 011 to their brMoh-loaderg. ——Tb« 
dirt-ctera ol tb* CiociDDati ^outbern Rail- 
r ii! CompftnT bare called a mealing of 
■tockboldei* fol May 3, ia Ciaciuuuii, to 
Tt-t• on tbo proposition to iucreaiie tlm capi- 
tal   atook   irom   $V?,UO0,0UO   to   $5,00U,U'JU. 
 Subscript:*'!! bouka for   Ibo   K1

***  !■■ 
Ifinatioual Cotton Expoaition, to ba b«ld ia 
Atlanta, Ga., next Octeber, were opt-ued iu 
NMT York Tbursday, and the full amount 
ofatock allotted to New York, l^j.OuO, waa 
quickly takau. 

Tbe   Texua Legislature ni.joarned  sine 
die on Friday laat.    Lewia foranton, 
on* of the moat (prcaiieat batiaesi  inch 
of Mobile, Ala., ie dead.  H Couuvrley 
& Co., general store keepers of VienuM 
Ala., baTe failed, with  liability,   of $3U,- 
UUO, and aaaeU of $10,000.    Two large 
varnish factories and KobinBon's wagon 
works, at Ciuoinnatti, were bnrned Satur- 
day,    Loss estimated   at $100,000.     A 
dispatch from Crockett, Texas, to tbe 
Galveston Xewt, says Frank Edwards, ool, 
was convicted Friday of tbe murder of 
bis wife, near Weldon, laat March, and 
wa» aeatenced to death.  At a meet- 
ing of the directors of the Western Union 
Telegraph Company Saturday, Cornelius 
Vaud-*rbilt resigned aa director, and Get 
Eckert was made a member of tbe exsca- 

A Slide-ion on i.n   Frairir 

DBNTBR, Col.. A] ril 5.—The skeleton of 
Joseph McLaiH', who w.i.s killed by Dies 
i-i July, 1678, was found on :t prai ie thirty 
inili- from Wallace H few dajs tgo, 
Thdre wavt a ballet bole throa^h Kfa< 
Tbe remains were identified by ■ re» 
which was found with the body, 

Eaunlini;   a ?I urd<i<i. 

H uiFBis, TXNH,, April  6.—A   disj 
thus •' Q uo   ■'■ forgote me   to the Jra^acAefromJaekeon.il is.sa 
hemuet write toUiaold name  one  Taeedey night a man E 
who   Loves   him   QDUI   thia    day. 
Sarflii say sin- n .•;■   |!,, n 

loves   him   nnul   this 
say she ^as 

wi'   vn nl! she MV -in.' has not for- 
g<   itow both I i-*k.       •     •     • 

> u"»i l»le*w yu ;»!! and save ya 
is i IIMJCI as ever your BamMe 
servant BMLLI  VVADDELL. 

, on the side walk T.»h bis 
tbroal cut, Bttepicion pointed to a logro 
who   bad   b«>en   st-en   near   tin* murdered 
:IIHT ji t-u i'letiuoo to the diaoovt 17 ■ l the 
moiderer, Seareh for the marderer waj 
madOj aided by blood hoanda, end reenlt- 
bd in eaptariog a uv^r-, who P es ideal i- 
fied as 1 :* .-ame ntiir ibe body. The 
prisoner »». pat in jail,   it is feared :bat. 

gro wiL be lvncbL'd. 

i barman aud 
i. m tailed fi im 2i ■ V -. - ic I be 1 U am 
ship  Arli IDS   Tn idaj.   :»>   nl U ad   the 

ary conference thai will begin in uui to ^culf Teaue^reMKbt 
Paris on the 19th inst. Mr. Erarte IMIB 

aooompanied ») bis i.nn.iv ami Mr. Thar- 
inuii by bi.i wife. I In- "IACO horse uf the 
Atlantic," aa ilio Arisonn in crtiltsd, also 
ban as passengers Mr. John MeCnllough, 
tbe aotot, the H*nrl of Caithnees and 
Kowell, the pedea.nau. Cartloads ot 
buquetw were »<■:.•- on board jo«t before 
tbe si-f^nrer naii--d. A* »he left tbe pier a 
ruund of oheera waa giveo by tbe mul 
titude on shore, bat wlu-tber the vocal 
salute was Intended i"i tbe pedestrian, tbe 
actor, the nobleman or the three stut.-,- 
uiuu wasbatd to tell« 

NASHVIILB, Aprils.—The vote   reject 
e foadii fc' bill to far <i tbe Slat* d 

at   :»   per emit intereet haa   l".:. 
L<1 end passed ike .Set »ti    yeeterday. 

ii if now .» \nv. joly awaiting        1 , 
tutc ot th*- Gureraer. 

Presldt'iitiisl !%oisiination*s. 

WaeHDiaTON, April 6.—Among the eom- 
inahons cent to tbe Senate yeeterdny were 
W. W. liulden. to be   postmaster   at   Ual- 

! eigb, N. C.J Thomas Ii. Prince, at Galls- 
tin, Tenn. 

Millionaires   I 
Tar,u« i 

[From tb) 1/ 

Two young !   ' ' 
p^ntlemcu w DI .. 
eadi, have > i 
De Ford tan n '   ' 
I 
wiil be here, ?<  »< * 
i ton as t11 * 

wnl  u . 

- r 
■ 

H ; 
*' 

1 

■j bea ■ 
I 

11   |im.    a---a»»—- 

V,",' I ■  ' 

this   c 
v. '::\ im 

— i   ' 

have niosi il 
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ur»' In ii 

Iu itl'.-l   1 
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^ ol tL« bamssef and trowel   in 

u» i'..   al   seTeral   points   ia our 
growing oily. 

— i:    V      I   crop in  (hie  section  hue 

not. h injured   by   the   late 

I iale of  leaf tobacco 

■ft tbi Warehouse in this city 
April 12th. 

I meeting of ibe stockhold- 

d Yadkin  Valley 
r>.r Go: will be  held in   Kuye tie villa 

ou Than *.r noxi. April ?th. 

\ M Sealea baa aeeepted an iuvi- 
tiaii :e deliver,   the Literary  a<Mioss be 

Boeietj   at   Oak 

•   the  34th  of 

...  ioi of the Legislature at it« 

II nun nit!    ■   . -<  - 

u . :  -■    . ii    foi    > oate   where 

r    tita fg        lees i    the judgment of 
of   the   pesee   tbe 

ight ur-> 
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her,   who  ln*d   anker! 

r now :)    "Oh, 

The MptnoHal Adtfreee. 

It   affords   us   pleasur*-   in  announce that 

BOB   K   ('. Bobbtne D liasi.cc.'p:- 
*"i the invitation of tb- Ladles Memorial Ai- 
- oiation ef tale eity to deliver the tisusl ad- 

Imcs on ;b- 10th uf Hay ':•-»:. 

. imp'    I 'iiyiBftit 

Hi Miehael tru. * M  killed 

i KM aooident on the Noi :li ■ 'aroliaa K»i1- 

■*<! early in Janoarj   ta ua   eaewlboi 
■f the Kui>;tit« ot Honoi of this oil*.    Hid 

life til in MI red    in    tl,:- |   (lOB    lor 
W.000.   On   Salmday lat.:   bie widow re- 

oeiTod a check fir th»* amount which   was 
:  M ;::day. 

l-'culoriil Court. 

The federal ooutfor Westera dia 

triet of North Carolina convened in ibi- 

city Tuesday morofng.Hoii RP Dick, Judge, 
presiding.     Hi- Honor was  very   brief   \u 

his cbarj-M to the Grand Jury* It waa, 

however., ooooiee and tn tb< p :.;. Be 

touched upon the   | land  cuIUd 
Bpeoial atii'Utiou to tb>* Revenue lawn an 

boiag the prime ob|eol of attei tion. 

Mtltlnry   Vew*. 

Ooni   --■■.-. i tee   In ei    .*•   . d (o  tbe 
<-Mow ,; ^ offioure of   :. ■      . Grave 
nf Greoueboro: Can .. N Ellington; 
tii-t lieutenant, .1 Dr fr\»i bis; aeound lino- 
tonaata, W A Gone.] ana L U Hit bans 
Tbia eohnpauj baajasl been Maimed i<» 

i rhird Keginn-nt aa Company K, 
A aajaplo of the con belt plates, 

now    being   manofaornred   foi   the   Btat 
h«M IH*4'H   r.-ceivul.   Thi tbongb 
plain, le o,alCe handeome. ■ Raleigh Vem- 
Qaatrprr. 

The New Revcont 

We   IIHV»"    received   a 

Revenue Law ai paased by tl; 

Law* 
sop]    of the aew 

Legislature 
at ita latesetwion. It ooDtaina very l»-w 
cha-ig«8 of importance One of its pro- 

visions require tboee who retail spirituous 
and malt liquors to pay % iO per an u a in ia 

advance, aud providM that no licoime 
shall be ihitned fof a b-*»s period than 

twelve months. Mortgagee, deeds of 

trust and marriage co'Ur.tcW aro not tax- 

ed aa formerly. 

< i mar — "1 lend Gons." 

George—the faithful old borae beluag 

ing to tho Southern Bxpreaa t'ompaoy in 
this city,died Saturday mornin«,iiged about 

IH yeara. Mr Sloan, (''uncle Bob") the 

faithful and popular agent of the Com 
pany at this point told aei I Gteorgo'adeath: 
said h*-; 'George hnn been i.i nor service 
fur \ears, and lie wa» oi.f of the beat "id 
horses I ever saw," Mr Charles Voor- 

bejeja cams io soon afterwards, almost in 
t.-si-, to tsil UH tie t "i;. BO more. 

Be, too, added a haada 
memory   of the old hi < •< orge la 
..on... lei him real in pe i 

'i'nx \.\*\ Tabora u>v i - rcL 

At  i':                       of  I 

< re, held   lu  tbia oi .    j i the   foi 

lowing  peraoaa  were a ■    tax 'i-; 

ink-r- i'T   1--1 :    r   A 1    < I* fi»r   W '-li- 

inumn 'iown-hip: (; A !; ■ I Ireek; 
A Q imick, Gre«   i   U Mad 

rV PWharton, Jeff ' Gllmer, 

'GCI llcntt, M i ■   V  Eckel; 

Gilmer; W D Hardin, rVn - J W Win- 
■■■■..     Q              .1 '.".     Alb      i 

Morehnad; F B D i.v -. H ' tgburn, 
Bruce; AM A Gray, 

Jamestown; Cbarlea »'we< dge;   I. 
K I-.M ■   I),   p River;  R  I .   High 

Point. 

"S: inn* ■ ul  Now  M»fii*lr*tf». 

List of Magiatratea elected by the late 
Legielaiare of 1881, for Guilford oounty, 

for a term of aix years in the following 
Townships: 

John Cobb, Washington; D P Foest, 
Rock Croek; W M Thompson, Gteene; 
Mobane Apple, Malison; W P Whartoo. 

J. ff-rson; Joa W Gilmer, Clay; J W Win- 

chester. Center Grove; Henry RanktD, 

Monroe; L F Davis, Deep River; W D 
Wharton, Gilmur; J A Gray and J W Free- 
man, Jamestown; John Tucker, Fentrese; 

W N Armfield, Friendship; George Don- 
nell, Morehead; J 8 Ogburn, Bruce; F 8 

Davie, Sumner; David Jordan, High 
Point; Jesaee Benbow, Oak Ridge. 
 e« » * — 

TTio Ilaltimstre nod Ohio Slln» up 
A&iln-lhe WI'IIMOIIII mid Daa- 
v i IN' AUHIM Trl uiaphani. 

The Richmond and Danville people, ans- 
pectfog that th« Baltimore aud Ohio would 

endeavoar to obstruct them by a flank 
movement, went to New York on Monday 

and made all preparations to anticipate 

the tims fer completing their oontract 

with the Atlauta and Charlotte Air-Line 
Under ihe terms of the contract possession 
was to have been delivered today (April 
U i ) On Friday the deposit of $."iul',00t 
area mads in cash, the papers all signed 
and pusaessifU of the road delivered. 
AS I'II two hours afterwards an order * : 
i  j union, obtained hy J   W. Garrslt and 
■ ■ fesl -.  ■«.<  ■■■  \ oil OH        B-     An    I,!i.»—OfSin 

t- » Ute The Kiubmobd and Danville p»u 
pie are still ahead.- -Mckmomd Dilpaick. 
April 2d.  

Fusersl .(Mr. lE.Usl. 

I'be funeral services of Mrs Mary E 
Eckel took place from the residence of the 

deceased at 11 o'clock Tuesday morning. 

The Kev D R Bruton, pastor ol the If V. 
Church in tbia city, assisted by the Kev 

L>r Bobbin, conducted the exercissa. Mr 

Bruton delivered a very beautiful and ap- 
pr© pi late address; giving a brief sketch 

ot the life of Mrs Eckel. This waa fol- 
lowed with prayer by Kev Dr Bobbitt 

From the residence the remaina were 

taken to the Methodist Cemetery where 

tho last sad rights attending the burial of 

this dead were performed. A lar<e number 

of relatives sod friends were present. The 

following gentlemen acted as pall bearers; 
Messrs Cbarlee G Yates, James T More- 

head, V Grettor, W D McAdoo, B £ 
Sergeant, J W Scott, James W Albright 

and G W Alley. 

-   • plae>   than   I 

where 
a 

..."     y 

I Jr. c haven't 

The   lecture 

L*ectur 

f Dr. Ci 

'Fourteenth,   Yoangafea'el Monday 
•   re   eighth    eveniag at the   Method ..   in   this 

ISixliop vVarreii'l Visit. 

MiMiep Warren, a distinguished a>esi- 
ber ef the college ot Biahops of the Uetbo- 

diat Kpitcopsl Cbursh, a naiivs of Psna- 

rvlvania, though now a resident of At- 

lanta, Ga., preached ia the Methodist 

Jhnrcbi this city, at 11 o'clock a, m. Hun- 
day, t« quite a large congregation. Hie 

taxi wu" : "t would that men would j,raj 

everywhere, lifting np holy hands with- 

out wrath and doubling"—from Paul's 

B   istle   to   Timothy.      His   aermou    wae 
. nf extraordinary power, the language 

. xceedingly beautiful and his oratorical 

uoArera anepoken of in the very highest 
ttrnie- Tho congregatio-i w-re df'igb'ed 
with the visit of the Biebop At 7.30 p. 
in , he pieachei' to an immeONO congrogs- 
lioti ai the Metht.di-.ti hutch in Warneis 

Blabop Warren made a very Isvor 
able impreeaion bare! and we hope he will 
■oon favor OrcenebOfO with another vi«i; 

Death ».f u. North <'arolinlAa. 

The Rev S M. Andrews, ike subject ol 
the following paragraph from tho Phi la- 

Prera of recent date, waa a native 

ol North Carolina, having been boru in 
Rowan county. He l*»ft the South when 
about VJ years cf aire For 50 yeara be 

had been the paxtor of the Presbyterian 
church    at    Doyleetou,    Bucks   Co ,   I1 

i> called poisaot* d'»9ril, meaaiag a eilly 

fish, easily canght. In Seetlaad he Is 
callled gowk, which msass euckoo. 

Oriental scholars say that it la 
derived from the kmli feaat among 

the Hindooa. It is reaaerkable how 

far back through the ages of antiquity 

this foolish enmem, ae well as ethers of 
greater momeit, is traceable- showing 

that man, in bis love of fan, is pretty 
inuou the same in all ages. The enrions 
reader will be rewarded by loekiag up the 
eecond chapter of the Book of Obadiah to 

find an eleeidatloa of an analogous euatom 

among the ancient Jews. Vhethar the 

chapter is to be considered as historic or 
legendary .eommentatere 'have net la- 

formed us; bat the refereaee will be foaad 

entertaining and to the point. 

i   tetterplaeef1   oitj waalargels attend pctura   When  he commenced preaobiu^'   ior th» 
-'o\, waa all that  could   have   been   expected 

<i   to the ad- fr« »"• distinguished dii           His   iab- 
I jeet,   The  Machine^                        '    wss 

Va     :                                         sttywollac handled in a naasterly manner     From   the 

sc with tble excellent  firm; but we beginning   to   the   cioseDi   I 

,oe   their seqaaintaaoe. tna andienee deeplj 

i th uk ol making an order for dry J"6;     W< ««rWted I 

oatalde of  Gresns- 
K'   .-.!.--\m,    tbev    will 

t .«: yon rigbl 
lea of the fire  which occur- 

aa i     i  on Toeeday morning 

• ■fine! week, by which   the residence of 
Mr A K Ht ith waa    lestreyed,  we   stated 

I Mi   II' ath   »»■   estimated 
- - Inforaaed,   hut it 

ifoi in uit   was in error. 
Mt Heath deeirea ua to -t,»i" that   hie   en- 

t i« int to more than $50 

rj . a the Richmond 

A  Danvj le and North Carolina Railroads 
I   ig   :ire   run  in   eec- 

■ ■ - 

1 the lecture.   ' n    w<      •'■■■   been disap- 
pointed     in     not   r    ■ the    report, 

which we Mppoeed wi uld 11 furnished m 
time for  to dnje paper 

Liar «>P Lfc.TTKK^ remaining in the 

Punt-office at Qreenaboro, N 0. April 6, 

1681. 
Henry Barringer, A T Belmont, Willie 

Burke, It A Caldwell,; .') M 
Clark, Lizzie A Dick, W J Eaeom, Neil 
Fargnaon, Gilea & Marohiaon, Mary E 

Gregge, Vurry Maya, Joseph Moore, Miss 

May Norton, Jno G Parrisli, Mi>a Lizzie 
Patton, Joe Parker, l«aac M Rogers, Jaue 

Sherwocd, Luoy Tatem, A leliae Walker, 

church the natsuber et oonmauicauts   «u 
leaa than toil, and to-day it has over l,ut>0 
members. The deceased has » brother 

living at present iu Eastern Caroliua. 
Bays the I'nsi: 

"The funeral of the Rev Silas M An 
drewe, late pas'or ot the Presl>yterian 
Churchiu Doylesfon. took place >snter- 
day, and was atteuded bv a great coa- 
couise ot people. Dr Andrews wss one of 
the mot I widely-known ministeri of his 
deaomiaatioa iu Eastern PeunsTlvenis 
Rev. Mr. Andrewa, while a student at 
tie North Carolina Uuiversity, bad as 
roOBVBiata no less a perkouage than 
Jamns K. Polk, and bis "class chums" em 
bruced such individuals as Win A Gra- 
ham, at one time Whig caudidate for the 
Vice Presidency; Morehesd, afterwards 

Clark & i Governor ot the State; Willie P- Maugum, 
Messrs. Ruffiu, Outlaw aud Bunion, in 
time distinguished ae United States Sena 
tors, eto" 

,;" :   '"<"   ustance   the   regular   freight | Easther A Waggoner, Henry Wiight. Win 
train    leaving Greensboro, moving Esat , A vvright, W A Yeargin. 

livided ioto three I     Persons calling for any   of  tlu- atiove 

8 * - i .tell.   These   letters, will please say they aro  advertis- 
ule   time,  and   within    ed and give date of Hsi 

aboir intesof e;irh other. Every 
precautuiu is   taken   BO   a- to   avoid   acci 

dents. 

J. D. WHITE, P. M. 

Th* Liceum, 

We understand thnt thp meeting of the 
Young   Men's   Christian   Areociation   last 

Friday night was   ver;.    Inters ting.    The 
• • • . •--fuily   in- 

lusplces of»uch 
1   in reading Ihe | ^ <aje^snig1ttoofbida fair to 1      me the In- 

- and  Treasurers    Wriiri,enl ,.f unieh R I I community. 

and  an essay   by , Tlie following Is the pr    I iw   e Bitaagcd 
ol  the College, and » ! f,,. Kiidiiy   night,   Apri     d Original 

1    !>r   Bobblti    | ,..(V ,   p   p, ::.   .   p 

n, the pastor,   j# w. Bomple    Dcba» i, "That 

.   reraary  of   the   Woman's 
< ties    at     the    Methodist 

Churi icily 8 inday n ^ht.wasa very 
: ttion   WHS   very ! literary feature  has bet i 

!.> the dioir/nvf-r/oM     troduc»d( and under th< 

' ' is and raised a 
we did  not 

grand ssion   was  a learn.    '1 

.   -i\s . 

County, ha* 
'        '      dred bos »eet pi 

•:     .   b ish< i 

. ■ .   i  farm- 

.  '...    i     • 
o   'i' almoel   entire 

•' ..- ; lie leal es turn 

em i 'i  :i   p»i fisel 'y   dry 

ig,   allowing 
of air, until 

* » - All air 

bcin.   I th tm   awaj in 

M llaat1 .hi n    I.    »   >,.eru. 

A lari 'in   Benbow 
. 

tidy," which 

Waa present g   manner   by 

ra    Company.     The 

«esssed of   H  high 
. ■ • bej eompaf • Baeor* 

b -t of those   who   have 

Throughoat   the  entire 
tre evidence of the 

atiun,  and we   think   that 
all went   home   well   satisfied  at   having 

been so pleasantly eiiiertaiued, 

the late IM gial tl  i 
an absolutu    probil t} 

the affirmative M* saw 
A P. MH     in cl    On tl 
W S.Owen a: dN. C 1 

t. 

r passing 
law"   On 

Idams and 

.■ Ifesera. 

Xate vVeavt her for -\i» 
Here are the  predict in •   Vettnor   ot 

the weather for April.  ! j        >• ilcnlated 

fer the latitude of Cat v "There will 
b- sharp frost in the g   of April, 

with aanowfall on tb< Ith th, bnl the 
snnng will open favorably, and every- 

thing'will be pretty we advanced by 

Aorit l.r>.   Floods   ma Oted   In 
t'luca^o about- the firs) w -'•> In April, 
arith high windB also prevailing in the 

early part et the month, Snowfalls are 

probable about April S Navigation is 

; K- iy to open on Lake Ontario about 
April 7, The 6t. Lawrence will be open 

aboal the o ii and Uth, and th.* rirst 

atoamahip will probal abont the 

17-:.    i- h     Tue    we. .he    very 
stormy in the lower provinces about the 

yutb, with very high watei prevailing, 

bor iu the West April will a , drj asonth- 
There will be warm •■ i ■ 
the20th, ending In thai * er storms on the 
84th and 45th    Baow stormy are   pro! 

iu the far West Ol   t!ie I and 
stiowfslla sr« DO' onlikely to eenr in 

England at uaaeloas of the mi ath The 
month will end wet aud t 1, bat, <;ii the 

whole will bo like a May mouth. 

'Ihe Mininc latereete oi N. < '. 
li is not generally known that we have 

in our midst a gentleman, who haa dene 
much, and will do a greatdcal more to 

develop the mining interest in North Car- 
olina, and more especially in the Pied- 

mont section. We refer to Capt. B. Tarn- 
blya. of England, who has been located iu 

tbia State for several yeara For a loim 
time be made Thomasville headquarters, 
and from that point, visited the mines in 

Kaudalph, Davidson, Rowao, Alati.auce, 
Guilford and other counties, with a vie* 
of ascertaining their value, etc. Through 

Capt Tamblyn, several important sales 

of mining property have been made, and 

we are pleased to learn that he Las de- 

cided to locate iu Greensboro. He is at 

present in the city, stopping at the Cen- 
trel Hotel. Capt. Tatnh'\ u comes among 
"s highly endorsed; be is a gentleman oi 

means, aud parties in tbUeaetion having 

mines of any kind for sale, would do wel 
to correspond with him. He known all 
abOOt mines, and will    be glad   to   receive 

information   as  to   the location   of snob 
lands, in oider that he may make !>ersouaI 

examination of tho property. As we said 
before, (-'apt. Tamblyn busdi.no much to 

develop the mining intere-i of the' Old 

North State;" ho cab and will do mcch 

more. Let our people extend ti Thin gen- 
tleman a hearty welcome, and aileid him 

every assistance iu the prosecution of his 
work. 

eome.   When   ti     R   rth «OTer-p. 
andftld, tnei  |] wi}}   CoIm, 

from the Sooth. 1 knoa rj »t  ifwl 

araaaor,nordoleare. 
there are rapMlj lt-   %Tt 

also the pour wh 
let to teach  tl   ai 
fcven the  e a 
haoetiavolv iriucon- 
dition grea'iy. 

I'lrnt  cf April. 

We have heretofore applied to the Cy- 
elopedia for information concerning 

chinch festivals aud other lemarkab'e 

daj -, and turn to the same source to help 
us OUT with some account of the observ- 

ance of the first of April. The name of 

tbia month is from the Latin JprUit, the 

fourth month of the year. With the Ro- 

mans it was the second month. The name 
ia aoppoaad to hi' derived from asm-ire, to 
open, because the bnds open themselves 
al thia period. Charlemagne, in bis new 

calendar, called it grass month, the name 
atill given to it by the Dutch(tfrtsmaan 1J 
'Mi antique monumeuie   Aprilis   i*   repre 
aeated as a dancing yoath  with a rattle 
In his Land.—The euatom of sending  \  
pie on empty errand- on.the first of April 

(hence called All Fool'* day)' is commou 

in ever^ country in Europe, as well as in 

thiscuantry.   In France the fooled  man 

PROQRAUMK or i 8L:ND&T   SCHOOL IN- 

sriTUTx, TO aa MSI.D AT BUVMETT SBM- 

I>*kV.   IN THIS ClTT, A»KIL7 -9,   1-.S1. 

THUBSDAY. 

8 P M—Address by Rev J B Ford, D D. 

Subjset : Normal   Classes, 

F XI DAT. 

9 A M—Devotional Kzsrcisos. 9f A M, 

Address—Work of the Xastitate— J B 

Ford. IU A M, Address—Saaday Ashool 

Teaeher— Mil work and what ha must 

,,„ ,_i; o Thsysr. lOtfA M. Address- 

Bible L-n«- B.r K Q Keller. I) I) 11¥ 

A M, Addreta—Hew to open »■« eoadaet 

s Suuday School-J B Fs:e I P. M— 

Devotional Kxsreisas <t P M, laadsy 

school Music—Miss C G Kaighl. > P M 

Bibls Class Lsseea, oeadueu»d by I Q Fal 

Let. 3t P M, wsaeral DiSeamiea ea Mea- 

ner ef Teashiag. 4 T at, Address—How 

may ths Palpit and Saaday leheal rsadex 

the most effisisnt eerviea to each ether f 

—RevDRBrates. %i P U, Medal fispsr 

inteadeats dseerieW—J U Ford. 6 P M, 

General Diacuesioa.    - 1* M, Addressee. 

•ATOBDAT, 

^ A M-DsveWoaal Hxereiaaa. B| A M, 

Teacbsrs' Meettags Illastrsted. The In- 

stitute will bo divided into two elaesee u 

be plsesd andsr the direstlea ef two gea- 

tlsmea, who will illaairate their matheds 

sf conducting Teeeaers' Maatiags. Les- 

aon : International Lesssas, April I, loll, 

lUt A M—Criticism. 11 A M—Address 

Berne of the Best Msthees ef Btadylng 

God's Word: 1 Q FaUer. 3 P M—Bible 

Reading : oendseted by J B Ford, ftf P 

M—Primary Class Teashiag, illustrated 

by Ura.C A Thsysr. I P M—Address- 

Model Saeday Beheel Teaeher, J B Ferd. 

:li P M, Addrese-Relatien ef Pester and 

Church to the Sunday School. 4 PM, 

Conversational Conference, eondaoted by 

J B Ford.    5 PM, Miacellaxsoia.   8 P M, 

AddressCB 

I'vnonul I'srsBTSpbi, 

Hon.A. If. Waddall, of Wilmington, 

will deliver the Literary Address at the 

commencement of Hales? Aoadsmy. 

For several daya peat Mr J C Conaing- 

ham, thee\t:etleat Sheriff ofGuiltord, h*e 

heeti quite ill p.; his reeidsase in thiseity, 

Mrs Dr W A Woollen, who has n... u 

slsiting reiaiire^aed friends is ths eity, 

left Tuesday n.eraieg for her heese at Rau- 

dleman Mills, Kandelph Coaaty. 

Mr. James A. Robinaun. t'>s sprightly 

and popular yonng Editor uf the Winsiua 

Under was in the eity last evening. He 

came to iee ihe *'Chim«s ef Kormaudv." 

Mr W R Murrey, oneof Ihe preeiieeiit 
Mere bents ,t -ireensUore. is at home 

again, ii - goods will b*> ie sWtly; 

Kesd  it!--  advertisemont  ia the PSIXIOT 

kfra Ci-i field, who speshs French sad 

tierman BOently, is said to he the first 

Preaident'a wife able to talh with foreign 

diplomats in the coert laaguage of Eu- 

rope.. Fler hnsbaad Ls alas aceomplished 

in Geimau ». ,: Kreeeh. 

The following geutlsmsn of the Bar are 

lutbeoityiu atteedanee apea the U B 

Court: Uon Juba Meaaiag. Fitteaere, 

HOB D H P.terbuck, Wlaataa, Capt K S 

Parker, Graham h C. Andrew U Jeyeo, 

Danbury, N. C, and Col W A Beyd, of 

Wentworth. 

C<>1 T M R Talsott. tf the Riehmoud sV 

Danville Rsilrwad CoBiesey, ie general 

manager ot 1,450 miles ef Railrasst ia Vir- 

ginia, North Carolina, South Carolias and 

Georgia. This iusladss all the lines aa- 

der the coutrol ef the Riehmoad A Daa- 

ville Railroad Company, 

The Wiesten Lmder says: Work is 

progressing rapidly apea the aaw tebeoeo 

warehouse- We lean thai Col A B Gor 

rell, of this place, and Mr K M Peae, ef 

Lynchburg, have leased it for a anmber of 

years. It is a ntreug team end we be- 

apeak forthessgsatlsmsaalibsra) patreu- 
age. 

8eeator Carpeater'e body :■ still lying in 

Washington to await the time when the 

Senate will turn its attentioa so aad dis 

patch its legitimate bosiaess aad make the 

requisite arrangemente to eend it home 

with proper respect. His aflsioted family 

have been desireus ef .leaving Waebiugtoo 

with his remaina for two weeka, bnt in 

deference to the viewe of official eonrtesy 

which prevail are patiently waiting. 

A little Illinois girl reoeutly wrote Gsn 

Hanouuk a childish lstter calling his at- 

tention to the faot that her birthday was 

the same a*, bis—February 14; and the 

General wrote her pleasantly in reply, 

saying among other things, "I know one 

_• .i:.LI:,.IIJ who bad four children, and 

three, if not alt ef tueni, wers boru on the 

Ith of July. This is what I call a patriotic 

fstuily " The 4th of March oaght to be s 

good birthday for smart sniidren. 

Col Jno N Btaples,ef thla cit),Ieft on last 

I vetting for Wilkesboro, where he appears 

u- aast siate Attorney for the Richmond A 

Dsnville Railroad Company iu its suit 

agninet W J Best.—or rather Best agsiimt 

ths K A 11 Raiiroad Co :— concerning the 

Preaideney of the Wesiern North Carolina 

Railroad, which is to be hesrd before 

Judge Seymour, on Thursday, April 7th. 

Hou G N Folk also appears in the same 

< i-e for the RAD Railroad Cumpany. 

Scuator Truiabull, of Itlinois, wheserved 

ii. iu 1866 to 1-73, aud was regsrded as 

one of the ablect members of the Senate, 

once said to a yvaug lawyer who CSSJO 

to bim with an application for a govern- 

ment appointment: "I presume you CSD 

have the place ; hut before ; 1 take a step 

in that diicction, 1 fee! like giving yoa 

one woid ef coaasel. If yoa take office is 

Wssbiugton,  yea    will   rain  year   whole 
f< Yon will never knew hew to live 

without efface at'erwurd, aud no oatee ean 
surround a man with the fortune ef a gen- 
tleman. 

f In his spseeh at the Union Leagas- 

Club dinner in New York ou 

Tuesday night, of last week, Ex 

Jndge A:bion W. Tourgoe said:'The time 

; will eome when tho beet blood of I he conn 

; try will come from the South. It may not 

be in my day, but I believe the time will 

O* THE DEATH OF RIYAU.YT 
yiUH  v p   ECKEfL. 

She died whan (1 
On mem. 

When arinti 
Swept wid   o'trfi)   . 

I mind the hawlh*    . 
Against the window 

Waxkhiyfti 
The iky w.i-  ; 

From out the da i 
EchotsJ aswi 

«J"«n1 »' i 
To charm am 

Within tks death!] 
Darker the shad »i 

As softly from hei 
Blew   died   ti.. 

For as ths year'a s» 
Too scon fn-ii, . 

Bot she whe loved t     .. 
Will never fee thei 

Across ear g   Idei 
Winter lie SBe« a will K 

ffar fast will teach Lb* i. I        fl 
©f Heavee\ 

" L. A. B 
Grecnsbcro, 

FUR8. 
HiUbit skiLs, per dox.......,. 

"ii...... i 
•km ...".".""" 

Mint ; 
n      

Ster .".V.V.V."".". 

30 
S*8 
~%» 

.     10.60 
6,30 

.    lUmC* 
MM 

Market* by Telefraph. 

nun. 6.   1881. 

B.LTWOU—OUsfWt  8o.th.ra-. W«- 
' !£•(& do ■znl *3*U;   p.notjl- 

PrarkdoM firm: DIM. pork IS 50; 
■■—IOOM   .hoalden —,   claw rill 

.. '.-.i   6tBi; Una, - ihc.ld- 
ir   Sta   M, h.m. 11.18.   L.rd- 
-'9    11.    Cofe. qai.t; Rio aBMM 
~jh;ir ^ui.t; Awft9i.   Wki.k.7 

at 1.11.   FreiKhUi ,oiet. 
I     i    m    Bo.lbM. lour firs: OOBBOD 

■ '^n * "J«f> SO; good io ci. M 5 "5. 
1 bwl tlond low.r,   aiMlnst.    u- 

i-i ni 1 17.1 30.   Cor*   .1KM! 

_ ■..■'—i     rri    iUM     OlU   cloMd 
IH for Ho. 3    Hop.   MteOaS* 

K i  iii     .■.-'■-• 10.13.    8agw dull; 
"OffH '-i. fair to good refioio, 7i»r. 
rrti ii^.l quiet, itandard A 8f»J. Mo- 
.   Porto Rico —,   N.w OrlMna 30a 
MMij;  Crotinaaud Louiiian. .'i 

L-.»ii —. Roiin at 170.180,   Tnr- 
d   Hal   47.    Wool   unch.ogad;   do- 

t 3-a.'>»,pul|(d SIMS, unwa»li»d 
TPXM  1 laK, Pork bighar old 15 00 

Hior.fr. kef cl«»r(H;.hort   dt*< 
_■ and »borl f Me, Lard bigber at    10,45 

115.    ('raight. dull. 

■ iw Y..I:K—Coltoo dull; aalMl,34Simid- 
r.g    upland.   11   9-16; middling 11 13-16; 

II -- iqrrOM lb.UVt>;c<iuau.lidmt*d nf 
 rxporta, Qr».t Hritain 6,ttf3; 

1,664; Franc. 260; rbann.l— 

Jlprcial ffita gtc»5. 

C^i»» at I en  ] 

Blr.wHal.ei | .ii, 

Cll aud .^^ th. 
pr.r.Dt.tiu at Uuv 

K.B. bat szpj rlesc .  . 
.■pl.j.d .t   n.H«,aib'i 

Fr«b Sjai.ri Fmli -IM . 
Tr.it racaived  erer, 
LHaiag Beooi^. 

Para... ani-i..ii: g Con 
■•■.rally will End it to 
got s«.U ul Hi 

Special    in-!     . 
b»arder«,   ai   N.nc. 
Cu.rt H.M .   .-!, i . ,.. 

S. Wi!'.. Armfield 
W.it foi bi. gi 
gooda at  low   ] riot       i 
rspidly appi.iu bil 

I. h«ji-»';.. ■ 

wko drink "VjlXr: ': _ 

i'or t.lo b.. v. .'; . 

"WINE Q. 
painful  ui     . 

For Mil bt  W .   . 

"WINE 0 
OliiTv. a I.M; ; .■    .      . 

For K«i,- b)   V.   .   . 

"WINE_ f. 

tswalsi ana 

For sale bj  "^ 

Bsaasmbei 
ipM i tbe 1' 

I ace ie bur a 
My mottn - I 
aad Fs.; iii*. 

SsiSfa.pri — J. L 
in. J   W   Pi 
Brcwu 

New Advertisements. 

W. R. MURRAY 
Hasjnst returned from New 
VTork, and is now receiving 
tbe most attractive stock of 

Dry (ioods that it has ever 

!o a his pleasure to exhibit: 
and all who feel an interest 

in I "okiiig at New and Ele- 
ganl Goods should not fail to 

ine his Styles and 
before buying. 

■ N". C. April 6ib, 1881—dl-wtj. 

!   ~ l\   IIIOIKAIMD BHICM 
0\J FOR  HALE-Apply   to  B.   in 

.1. ».lb llcjiloii A   Hlw, 

1). N. KIRKPATR1CK. 
H, I-.. April «, 11-1.-IM. 

0_PILLS 
Noted Divine says 
/ are worth their 

weight in gold. 
WHAT   HE  SAV§: 

—Dear Sir: For ten years I have been 
.li.Constipstion, and Piles. Last 
:< rcioramcoded tome; I used 

tic fa*th).   1 am BOW B well man, 
, iiajrttion peiicct, regular itooli, 

. I !I:IVC Rained forty ponads BasH flesh. 
•■■  rth their weight ID gold. 

REV. K. L. siNll'SO^LooiaTillc.Ky. 

;; ;T
:s PILLS 

tfaas&X 8c Co'*. CoWnvw. 

W. k.T. .tad. arranf.m.aU witk .n. 
•f tk. aia.t axp.ri.004d auction kayira ol 

Sow T.rk u Inrniak u tnm tiaao U tiaaa, 

auk bargain, aa he aiay a. tblt t. HMH 
M f.re*d aalaa for MlA. Wan tk. pr.c* of 

Ul krtUl.it firm ia tkii Kl.ni, it will 
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TUTT'S PILLS 

Dixiona COLIC 

:uTTjS PILLS 

- 
■ 

PS PILLS 
. -::r:D LIVEB 

Dr. Tutt has been en- 
gaged ia the practice oi 
medicine thirty yesrs, and 
■     ■«        -(-l.-fwll      " .. 
stralor of anatomy in the 
Medical College of Geor- 
5is. hence persons u&ing 

it 1'. i i hare the guaran- 
tee that they are prepared 
on scientiDC principle*. 
andare free from all 
quackery. 

He has succeeded la 
combining la tbem the 
heretolore antagonistic 
qualitiea or a %tringtKt%> 

ifyinglouic. 
Their first apparent ef- 

fect is to iDcrcasc the ap- 
petite by causing the food 
to properly assimilate. 
Thus the system is noer* 
ished, snd by their toeic 
action oaths digestive or- 
gans, regular sod healthy 
evacuations are produced. 
The rapidity with which 
pertem taki em fltik, 
while under the influence 
of these pills, ot Itself lsk. 
dicstes their sdsptabilit* 
to nourish the body, and 
hence their eflkacv to cur- 
ir g nervous debility, mel- 
ancholy, dyspepsia,' wast- 
ing ol the muscles, slug- 
gishness of the liver, 

ironic constipation, and 
jlth and strength to the system. Sold 

Office, 35 Murray Street, New York. 

TO 

MERCHANTS ONLY 

MEN'S WOOL HATS 
AT 

$6.00 a $7.50. 

MEN'S ALL WOOL 
« AI-I »n:nr. 

AT 

$12-00 a $15.00 
I* e r    Dozen. 

Gnaauboro, April 4ib. 1881. 
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• grows la the South, and is spe- 
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IIRF8 OWN REMEDM 
into i>>e blood, eapellingall scrof- 

ilitic, and rheumatic aflections.    Alone, 
■   t.itivt.but when combined with 

:iii.i. Yellow Dock, and other herbs, it forme 

Tutt's Sarsaparilla 
Queen's Delight, 

I purifier known to medical 
<;.! ulcers, diseased joints, fool 

IN sod nostrils, abscesses, skin 
v. kiilney complaint, c*1' effects o/ 

'. i< .1 liverand spleen. Iu use 
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THY. SOLID FLESH. 
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Office, as Murray Street, New York. 
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Cotton. 

In the April number of the Southern 
Planter and Farmer appears an editorial 
article on cotton, which is full of interest 
to all cotton ((rowers: The editor bases 
his article on tacts found at the "fountain 
head, which «re new, having been re- 
cently collected by Mr. A. M. Aiken, an 
. xpenenced cotton grower, to whom bad 
been entrusted the task of investigating 
is well as of experimenting in the pro- 
duction of cotton." To carry out this 
purpose Mr. Aiken visited important sec- 
tions often southern States, and wai suc- 
cessful in gathering many facts of great 
worth to the cotton grower. The Planter 
and Farmer, after a careful discussion of 
Mr. Aikcn's work, which shows how great 
an lacrease in the production of cotton 
can be made, givei the result of that work 
as follows: 

"This large increase is to be attained 
only by the substitution of what we may 
term the Intensive system of farming for 
•.he Extensive. We will endeavor briefly 
to explain the two systems. The Exten- 
sive system, characteristic of tnte bellum 
days, implied the cultivation of every 
acre possible 'to the plough'in cotton and 
corn. It came to be understood as a set- 
tled fact, that forty acres to the plough 
in cultivated crops was just the proper 
proportion, and this was accepted with- 
out regard to the quality of the land or 
the planter's ability to prepare, manure, 
and cultivate it One was likely to lose 
intheestimation of. his brother planters if 
he fell much below the traditional forty 
acres. As a consequence of this system, 
it not uncommonly happened that after 
having incurred all the expense of pre- 
paring, planting, and, perhaps, oi once 
cultivating the crop, the planter was com- 
pelled to abandon a part to save a part, 
and was thought by some to be lucky il 
he did not lose the whole. 

"The Intensive system, upon which we 
base our expectation of future increase, 
is lounded on different principles, and 
commends itself to all sensible minds. 
Tins system implies the observance of the 
following rulei: I. Include no poor land 
jn the crop. 2. Cultivate no more than 
can readily be kept clean and thoroughly 
cultivated. 3. Double and treble the 
quantity of manure on this lesser area. 4. 
Plough the soildeepin preparation and cul- 
tivate shallow. 5. Use the very best seed. 
6 Use impiovcd implements, from first 
to last, and especially the sweep in culti- 
vating." 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Davenport *Sc Morris, 
II 1< limiiiid. V it.. 

WHOLESALE   DEALERS  IN 

Belt, Sugars, Coffee, 
TM, Syrup, Molasses, 

Bacon,      * Flour, FUh, 
Powder,     Ale end Porter, 

Sod*. Stan-b, Soap. 
Caudles,       Tobaceo. end 

ALL LEADING   ARTICLES   IN   THE 
GROCERY TRADE. 

B"" Particular attention given to the fiUinr 
of orders. 

Deo. 11?, D-Wly 
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IMPROVED PATENT LITER PAD! 
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Ureensboro Advertisements, 

is now receiving bis 

FALL.    AND   WINTER. 

STOCK OP  GOODS, 
10 which he would moal respectfully inVite 
the attention of all person* who wiah to bay 
xoodi at aa LOW PRICES as the •am* olaa* 
of goods can be aold by any one. Hie nock, 
aa usual, will conaiat cf 

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, 
lints,   Clothings 

Carpets,   Floor   Oil   Cloths 
and a fine lot of 

XxA.3DIBS'   OXJO-AJKS, 

and   Ladies',   Misses", and   Children's 

FLANNEL UNDERWEAR, 
sud s fine selection of Dress Goods which no 
one should fail to see before baying. Cell' 
snd sea for yourself. 

Greensboro. Oot. 12. 1880. 

Greensboro Aflrertisemeits. 

Fruit of the Farm! 
Something New! 

ATAPPLEPIEQilCEPrE 
For half ths ooet of Grees Apples or Mines 

Meet. Manufactured lrom ths Choicest Ap- 

ples, Beef, Cider, Raisins, As.,—sod esn bs 

cooked rsady lor ths table in 15lo2S minutes. 

TRY A   PACKAGE! 

TOOK 1 • aiaorb~l \ rito Ihaaanailaaoi .ttke Iked a 
LT • purwjBiaUicBloi . nkod.«lmulaUa«lfc«L    _ 

,. u k~iu,|r aaSM. aod MrasUHaUet» 
SWaaaliUSI«F>:lood     Psios oe Pass SI ass I 
sacs      aLO BY »LL DSDeeiara.ar leBtey r 

" BsSsssnl a. * * ai Hewn Ussairt Is. 
BALTIHOSB. Ms> 
For Sale iu thi« city at the Drug Stores 

of W. C Porter & Co., and H. G. GleBo. 

- 

ODELL   &  CO. 

HAVE ON' HAND 

A Large Stock of Ladies" 

WANTED! 

1,000 Bushels 

CLAY PEAS. 

To 

TOBACCO GROWERS! 
ESTABLISHED  1865. 

MPLETEMW 

o  Anns 

The Clyde Syndicate. 

[Philadelphis Times.] 

GKHRSVIU.*. 8.C., April 3,-It is sUtsd 
here, upon whet is deemed to be  otqoes- 
lioued authority, thst  the   Clyde   sjndi- 
ssle controlliiig ths Kichmond snd Dan- 
ville and olherroede lrom Richmond, Vs., 
to Atlsuts, G»., b»ee secured control  of 
the Spsrtansbsrg snd Union Rsilwsy, an 
isiportantrosdrnnsingfrorn Spartsnsbnrg 
to Union, in Ibis Slste.   The parties   are 
cmleavorieg to keep the saaiter from  the 
publie until tomorrow, when they expect 
10 became the purshasersof the Spaitans 
burg and Aiheville Road,   running  from 
Hpatansbnrg,8. C.,te Ashsvillo, s ihriring 
town   in  the extreme westeri   part   of 
North Carolina.immwliately on the line of 
the Wssteru North Carolina Road.another 
braneh operated by that syndieate, whioh 
is Suing   puahed   through  to Tennessee. 
Tlie itatement that the first road haa pass- 
■d into the control of the  Riohmond  and 
Dauville and thst the latter will be  pur- 
rbaaed by them to-morrow exoitee consid- 
erable interest in this State. 

W. J. BLACKBURN 

W. E. BEVILL, 
RETAIL DEALER IN STAPLE 

Dry Goods, Hat*. Boots, Shoes, Notions, 
Hardware, Crockery, Glasswaie, Woeden 
Ware. Tinware, Powder, Shot, Ropes, 
Axle Grease, Table Oil Cloths.Soaps, Ala- 
din Oil; Gr. cries consisting in Sugar, 
Coffee Spies*, Pepper, Baking powders. 
Also To  ace. and Cigars. 

Having bought strictly for cash, lam 
prepared to ntt'.r them at Low Prices 
•oilier tor cash or Barter. Give me a call 
before buying,-East Market .Street, 
Greensboro. N C. 

Nov. 4, IrHO. 

. BSSODUV 

PATENTS. 
Any one may be an inventor, and in- 

vention.) are constant sources of large 
profits. The smallest snd cheapest artioles 
are often most remunerative. But a good 
patent is essential, a bad patent being 
worse than none. Those interested is 
inventions and reallixiug the importance 
of thoroughly prepared papers are invited 
to address 

CHARLES E. POSTER, 
509 7ch St., Washington-, D. C. 
Mr Foster has practiced before the Pat- 

ent Office ovi-i 'Jo years, and refers by 
permission to Hon. J. B. Gordon, Georgia, 
aud R. S. Dasbiell, Greeusbore, M. C. 

Jour -Hi. 1880. 

Which they are offering at 

NEW YORK COST 
Also a Large Stock of 

CLOTHING 
which they will close oot at 

ORIGINAL-COST. 
Greeosboro, Feb. 23. 18B1. 

: 

HOUSTON & BRO., 

WHOLESALE GROCERS. 

PRODUCE   AND  FUR 'BUYERS, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Moh. 16 1881. 

IASU*** 

OND.VAS 

We intend to make it to the interest of every 
Planter in the Tobacco growing States, to use this: 
first-class high-grade standard Fertiliser. 

IT WILL PAY YOU 
IF YOU  WAMT TO KAISE A LARGE CROP Or 

Fine    Yellow   Tobacco, 
TO USE OUR 

"StarBrand" (Complete Manure. 

It   SECURES   quick  growth,   large 6rt>ps, earh 
maturity, and a large, fine, silky leaf, ^riili a plenty 
of body, which i« easily cured, and makes the Qnea 
Yellow  Wrappers, or fine Manufacturing 1,1 
according to soil and management.- 

CROPS GROWN with it have sold for a hiKi,w 

average price than those grown with any other fe». 
tilizer whatever. 

ITS STANDARD AND QUALITY  WILL [P08ITIVELX 
KOT BE LOWERED. 

j.    .  | On 9 ].at 40 IbM. 
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.. h i  si -vvi re   letters 
d  kindly i> a pnblki 

I        : .-L' I d 

A Distinguished Class. 

[ Rsleigh News and Obaorver.] 

We learn that Gen Edwara JODPS 

Mallett, of New York, who yrailna 
rid at I be University of North Oar- 
olioa in 1818, will be present at the 
next commencement. Among his 
clatui-males were Bishop Green, ol 
Mississippi, formerly of this State ; 
Rev. Dr. Robert Hall Mormon, of 
Mecklenburg, now living, and Pree 
idem Polk ; Gov. Wm. D- Mosely, 
of Florida ; Hon. Hngh Waddell, 
1 tte of Wilmington ; Robert Don- 
al -i'ii. of New York, and Thomas 
A. Green, an eminent lawyer ot 
Virginia. Gen. Mallett is 85 years 
old, and is bale and bearty. He is 
an unele of Dr. Wm. P. Mallett, of 
Chapel Hill. 

HOUSE PAINTING. 
AMY OM: 11 i.VI\U work 

lo let ill ibis line will find it to iheir 
interest to call on me. Having an expe- 
rience of twenty yoan in CHAINING, 
MsBBLELKO, and all immitatlou work 
and papei hanging, I feel sure thst I can 
please the most fastidious, and warrant 
my work to >• lisfy. W ill lake sontracts 
oil reasonable terms Produce taken in 
part payment at easb i.iices. 

Can always bo found by calling at C N 
McAiloo's More, comer Main anil East 
Market streets, Qreeneboro. 

■CP Kellleniber ibo   bouse and call for 
JACK GOLHEN. 

Mch 4— w-:tin- 

STOVES, 

House Furnishing Goods 
Family Grooeries, 

M . . .: . ■   i   .:-   of  TIS   WAUB 

tioonng & (■uttering 
a specialty.       *.. 

REMEMBER THE DEAD 
AMD OAIJ. OM 

L. HOUSTON. 
Who is prepared lo famish Tombstones 

and Monuments at Short Notice. Prices 
Reasonable. Work Guaranteed'. Country 
Produce tsken in exchange at highest market 
prices.   Give me a call. 

A JORDAN, Manairer. 
Qreeneboro. N. C, May 14. I--'1 

Harness and Saddle Establish- 
ment, 

Over HOUSTON Jt BRO'S STORE. 

L. Houston, Maoutactursr of and dealer iu 
all kinds of Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Sad- 
dlery, Hardware, Blankets, Buggy Mau-rial, 
ore. The only Shop iu the city where you 
can get first class work. CVREPAIRING 
done st short notics. Orders from merchants 
solicited. i. H. HARRIS, Mansgei 

TbieFerlilixir has b»«n brfore ibis tonin.nnily foi saay yesn. and has become the moat popular fertilizer OL the 
is extensively used tbrougbont Virginia and North Carolina, and ia well known and recommended   by Planters an I I 
a thoroughly trust worth high grade article. ..... u..-   , 

The demand fer it has steadily inoreased each year since its introduction, which is the best evideccr cl iis valle. 
Whatever may be the merits ol other fertiltrere. no one can go wrong in using one which is so well made, is so fully |Un, 

teed, and has been ao long and so thoroughly tested. 

ALLISON & ADDISON, 
Manufacturers and Proprietors ot the "Star Brand v Complete Mauures, 

Richinond,    \ u< 

"^ ̂  WSBOB.' 

It. K. 
RESPECTFULLY 

(OM)L\M'D   TinE-TABLL. 

North   Carolina   Road 
TKAIN'S   OOINO   KA8T. 
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■ii tht  Ts-VelfttiiiQ 
1      -    :.    m lb-"   ex 

Ii   uiiiT   n-ad 
ol   to   lii.," 

^-al nl til* 
- 

I'ate.April 1,'fll. 

LfaT« Charlotte 
>, L -11 -1 r v 

"      mgb Point 
Arr. Grttfiir-boro 
I ,c tv - Gr>H-ur«boro 
Arr   II     -ii TM 

"   Durlmm 
■'   K-:-,wh 

LM'«    •' 
Arr. Go'dj-boro 

No. 47,  No. 43 
Daily.   ] Daily. 

336 Mu it.;.* pin 

No, l'j 
Dailj 

ex. S-j 

i.41 j in 
7.0*2 pn, 

ri.SOan 
10.4r>pm 
9.45DBI 
't r»uinu 
r,.0Ot,a, 

lU.Mpn 
11.53 in 

bS?i am 
7.23 am 
7.5Ham 

in II.'. am 
12 11 am 
li.4'J pm 

t2. pm 
4. pm ti.WI 
6.20 um: 'J.40" 

No. 47—Connects at Saliabury with W. N 
C. K. R. for all points iu Western North Cai 
oliua Daily fxcept Sundays. At flr»-«iii.l..,i- 
-.v:iii tli.- K. 4 1). K K. for all poinU .\o.-it 
BsM and Wast. At Guldnboro with W. A 
W  K 1!. for Wilmington. 

No 4:t—Connects at Greensboro with lb* 
K. it 1>. K. K. for all points North, Easi an. 
West  

rmiN9  QIIINO   WEST. 

Dr 
OFFEttS HIS 

PKOFESSIONAIJ   SERVICES 

to the Citisetu ot Greeiuboro. 
FEES THE   M'lT, AS   THOSE 

Oliargetl by other Practicing 
Physician* ol the City. 

May Mtfc, Itm-ly. 

NEW SASH. DOOK and 
Ut.lMt FACTORY. 

Doors. Sa.-»h. Blinds, lirackets, Knrtii- 
ture, Coffin!-. Mouldinirs. and all kinds of 
Dressed Lumbar and building materials. 

A. O. XCecUlingr s& Co., 
K ,ii.Hi tn.it] Mills, 

Randolph Couuty, N. C. 

bare just anppliad their fictory with new 
au.l iiiipro'.. .1 in usbioery and are now 
pr.-piir. d to till promptly all orders for 
the above nu'iiiioned articles aud every- 
thing in the lumber line. We turn ont 
the best, i f work and insure satisfaction. 

we would respectfully invite the 
attention of the poop.e of North Carolina 
and adj lining Btateeto their advantages 
stid ask for a liberal i-baro of patronage. 
Call and see them or send for price list, to 
Box  45 High Point, N C. 

8ept.7-wlT. 

FOR SALE OR RENT- 
The Barnnger Place, one of the most 

desirable residences in the city of Greens- 
boro. Out Houses, Stables. 4c, all in 
good order; with several acres of land 
attached. Possession given at ouce. For 
further information as to terms, dec , 
call on. or address K C. Lents, Esq., at 
Odell £ (Vs., Greensboro. N C. 

J. M. WIN8TEAD. 
Feb. 15, l*ll-d.-w t f. 

GREENSBORO, N. 0. 

And by agents in all parts of the Tobacco growing sections of North Carolina. 

March 10, 1881.—2 m 

SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO. 3*=«r« 
OT1CE OF ACTIOX. 

FOKBCOUKTT 

Leave Q.ililsboio 
A.i r- Raleigh 
Leave  B - 
An. Durham 

; i i ibrsre 
''    lli.'eusboro 

Lea'e       " 
Arriee llis;h Point 

"      ^ali■.bll^y 
"       I   II ,:..■[,- 

9.50sm 
la.iopni 

r!.4npm  
lO.JOpm  

;i-£>pm| | 6-3«an 
4-3»pm| i BJS7an 
C 17pm    I I.-.-J .... 
7.3i)pm    266pn 
9.1"ipm'll>-00aral  
U.."> I pin; 10..t*iara'  

11.17pm!ll..->-iam|  
l.Waml  1.47pml  

No  -1~ -Cuuueets   stUreensboro  wi-'. sK 
I'.       !i.   At  Salisbury  with W 

i It     Al  Air-Line June.ion  witb   A. Jr C 
A. L Kailrvad for all pointsSouth andSomb 
..St. 

Ho. I-'- Connects at Air-Line Junction wilt 
\ AC A L for all points South au 1 South 
west; al Charlotte with C, C. o.- A. R. h 
or all points South and South-east. 

SAA.EM BRANCH. 

JiGerson 1 ;ivis" Idea. 

■'Book.] 
-  the  constitu- 

ovei  the 
governn ..-..,i Union 

marked by 
I 
I '. of pow- 
ci lo til nment    In  the 

the petition 
na of the 

. Kid those 
tion of the un- 
real enemies 

of the Constitutional L nion, 

Leave Greensboro daily 
Arrive K-liiersvilla  " 

Sa'em 
Lesre Salem " 
Arrife Kei nersvills " 

Greensboro   " 

10.4.-. pu 
1S.06 pn 

1.0U an 
4.4H pn 
5.2i; pn 
6.51 pn 

Connecting at Greensboro witb train, on H 
A D. aud N. C. R. R. 

Sleeping Van Without Change 
Ron   both   ways wiih trains Nos. 4S  aud 4; 

New  York and Atlanta via Kict, 
awnd, Oreanaboro and Charlotte, and betweei 

. and Augusta; and on train Nos 4: 
. i I . i -uv.-i  U ..ton and Savannah      Als. 
o  ii- Greenbrier Wbiw Sulphur Sorimrs vi. 

theVM&C*OEoad. P-*C'" 
r rhnragh Tickets on satoatOrMsn 

'. .ro,   Kalaigh,   Goldsbore,   Salisbun    an. 
. .'Iiarlotie, an I at all   principal   poinre'-iottb 
-.iltbweat,   West,  North   and   East     F.. 
-miirraui   rates   to   points   in Arkansas   an. 
1'ezas, addreai 

A.  POPE, G.o,Psea. Agent, 

A MCE LINE OF 

PKANUS ELEGANT 

EASTER CARDS 

Jim. Received ar,d for ule at 

YATES' 

CHAS. D. YATES, 
GREENSBORO, N. C, 

BOOKSELLER   STATIONER, 
Ami Dealer in 

MUSIO, ART, &C. 
A full.Stoek oi 

SCHOOL     BOOKS 
kept always iu atore, including ths Books 
recommended hv the s-ata Board of Kdnoa- 
tion. aud approveil hy ibe County Examiner 
aud Commissioners of Guilford County. 

Orders by mail solicited from Country 
Merchants ar..l Teachers, which will be 
ptomptly filled al lowest current prices. 

OUfi EFFORTS SHALL BE TO 

MAKE GREENSBORO 

ONE OF THE LEADING 

Tobacco Markets 
IN TUE  8TATE. 

WE   HAVE   THEREFORE RENTED A 

WABE   HOUSE 

And tball bare oar opauing t.al* on 

Tuesday, April 12,1881 
EVERYBODY IS|INV1TED TO 

BRING IN THEIR TOBACCO 

BUYERS FROM 

WINSTON, DURHAM and REIDSVILLE 

art Rupectfally iirited to I • presoi.l. 

J. W. SCOTT A CO., 

HARRIS & FLIPPEN, 

Prop'ri. Enterprise   Wareh»v*e. 
GrMniboro. N. C, March S8th 16dl.     w tf 

LAW    SCHOOL 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

For intoruictiioD at to termn. Ac, applj t< 
JOHN  11  DILLARD, 

Jan 7 1H80 ROBERT P DICK. 

John B. Smith, .nirn'r.. of Noble G.  Crier, 
dt-e'd., Joba \V. 8miih  aud otberfl. 

Against. 

John G.   Mitchell, Th.-maH  Harrell. John 
Harrell, H*nifv  llarr«ll.   David  llarr^ll, 
LM Hamll, William Harrell, John W. 
Crier, Geu. S Keraodk     obn W   K-rno- 
lii*-, Jas. A.   KeroodlOf   Emma   K«*ru<>dl«, 
David K- Hopkiiif. Alfred F Raukin, and 
wift* Luuti-a.tl.** beim ill" Ei lender l)w. un- 
known ;   tbt* hein* of Riiih  Edwards,  uu- 
kuowii; lh«i   beira of   Pollj    Bueick, un- 
known. 
Petition to tell Real Estate for Auets. 

Tao purpose of tbie proce^diuji; ia to obtain 
an order ot Court to Bell  the real   estate   of 
Noble   G. Crier, deee.*fd,  to   create aasete 
to pay debt* aud eo**ia of administrator. 

It appears *rum affidavit tiled to the satis- 
netlon of the Court, that the defendanu 
John W. Crier, A. P. Kankin and wile 
Louina, the bt-irs of Eileuder Dwr, nn- 
kuewn ; the beira of Ruth Edwards, un- 
known ; the heir* of Polly Busick, unkuowu, 
are non-i»-*idfUts of tbi* State, and are nec- 
essary [ arties 10 this proceeding and that 
they cannot hfter due diligence be found 
within thU Stale; It u ordered, 

That a notice of this proceeding be publish- 
ed iu ■!,->GreensboroPATRloiy>ncea week for 
nix wee! - and the said non-resident defend- 
ants i.i ■ notified lo appear at the office ot 
the Clerk of the Superior Court of Guilford 
Con ly. ..n ihe 4th day of April, 16S1 and 
auewei- or demur to the complaint of the 
plaintiff'* ; and that npon failure so to appear 
aud answer or demur the Court will grant 
the relief asked for. By order of Court. 

J N. NELSON, C. 8. C- 
Feb. 14th, 1881. 6w. 

LEVY   BROTHERS, 
RICIIMOSD, VA. 

Auoouiice to tAAjpeoplt of North Carolina 
plet« 

i*t they IIAVI 

-i.,ck» of 
.the largest an -  ■ M 

N"' JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To tke PeofU of Qntmboro and nirroviadsaf 
Country : 

Haringopenod in yonr midst a first-claa* 
Watch-Making and Jewelry Store, I » 
sped fully salt a share of your patroaage. 

Ilaving aerved a long apprenticeship 
with one of the most celebrated Watch 
and chronometer makers in the oonolry, 
and having had Thirty Years Experience 
in this business, I confidently believe 1 
can givr- Entire Satisfactirn to all who 

IJ0O1V anti £ui ijtoriurfbai'!™1 

Green«eorn, Mch It), 1881. 

I'EESCPJPTION JEEE! \ tll^J^tl 
Mankood .b "D M ,n.i*    , M.v Store is the Book St 
muonorexraaa.   Any lini^uial Daa rht- Inere- 

.-     ad.lr.-aa. Ih-. \\. JAOI'KN * <"«- 

keep constantly on hand a Good 
Assortment of Gold and Silver Wawhea, 

[ Clocks, Jewelty of all kinds, Spectaules, 
j Silver and Plated Ware, and Everything 

Kings and Hail 

. _.oreofC.D. Yate. 
under tho Benbow llonse. 
Old Gold and  Silver Bought sr  Taken la 
Exchange.       JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 
Greensboro. N. C. Feb. 1,   If"' ly. 

THIS PAPER 
log    1 

NEW YORK. 
Nevsp .per   A.lTortising 
otre-et). wiierv 4wlver- 
tlslnjt contructa may 
»• aaaOa lor tt la 

may Be muna n\» 
ni»   at  <JEO.   P. 
KOWI:IX     A    CCa 

Buruau   (10   Spruc« 

MY  STOCK OF 

SPRING GOODS, 
cousiBiingof 

LADIES   DRESS    GOODS, 

LADIES AND GENTS 

FINE   SHOES, 

GENTS FURNISHING  GOODS, 

NOTIONS 

AND 

HOSIERY, 

HATS, 

UMBRELLAS 
AND 

TRUNKS, 

IS NOW COMPLETE. 

Kaspeetfnlly, 

8AMPLE S,  BROWN. 

OiMuboro, March 30, 1881. w-tf. 

W.  S.   MOORE 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Dealer in General Merchandise, 

Milinery, Country produce.Raw Furs dec. 
Organs and Piauos. This elegant Organ 
only >I"M and freight, 6 ft 6 inches high, 
ten stops aud Grand Organ Swell. Good 
Pianos from $150 to $-^0U.   Circulars free. 

EF"Oor Spring Goods will be in 10th of 
April. 

Greansboro, Mch 26-dwtf 

L«VI M. SCOTT. WALTER P. CAI-DWRtX 

SCOTT A CALOWELI.. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

1HTILL practice in the Sui.erisr Ceurr ol 
TT tinillnrd. Alaluanr-a. Kai>.lo!|ih, David- 

Bon. Forsyth. Ron-an. Irfd*-ll and Mecklan- 
burt'. Alao in the Supr^m*- t'onrt ol ilia 
Stat* ; in thf Federal Court al Greensboro 
and -^talewvil!.-, in Bankrupli-y.and in oouna 
stCliambers. 

Special attention given te loans of DJOD-> 
m Mortgage and other sacurilies. 

tabll:ly. 

Dry Goods,   Notions,   Carpets,   Ru&s 
 OIL CLOTHS.  

HOSIERY,   GLOVES,   LADIES'   READY-MADE   UNDERWEAR, fclflAa 
and iu fact everything found in 

atir Flrat-01«M     l»ry  GuoaMCstilbll-iUlucitl   lr,    iii!tri»a. 

Their buyeris always in th* market ready to purchaae bargains fro a an        a dl-- 
ters to supply thethree unmens-d ioi-a'l»vol^ I i.. :■ .   (il,,r 

LARGE   STOCK 
Th-ir alore covers aapaoe 150 fast deep, 00 feet front,  and it la lhe"m «t »■; - • 

its app.'inluie'ju 
ll you-visit Richmond be sure to call, if notaaend you* ordaca. 

OeUiber H, l*»tl 3m 
LEVY llllOTlltr.r 

HUT and I 

k WAIT    PLOW! 
THE    BEVT    FOB   ALL    I'l Bi»<t«ft 
GUARANT14KD TO Wi)KK I s A 

WIT.iOUT CHOKING,  AND W\    „ 
LESS  DRAUOHT   THAJi 

OTHER   PLOW   IN  CSfc       ! 

A»k th» r**covere(I 
d_T*<[wpt,c bill.out 
tiuflvreti, rid iin- of 
lever aud »«"•.'- ihu 
mercurial di^ased 
patieut Low they 
recovered kealth, 
cheerful Bpirit« and 
_"<■<. appetite ; they 

ffi M'O'N'S TRY THEM AND BEiCONVINCEl 
LIVER REGULATOR. 
THE 0HEAPE8T, PUREST, AND BEST 
FAMILY MEDICINE INTHE WORLD I 

For Dyspepaia. Constipation, Jaundice. 
Bilious attacks. Sick Headache, Colic, De- 
preaeioti ot' Spirits, Sour Stomach, Heart 
Burn, A■ •■ . A 

This onrivalled Southern Remedy in war- 
ranted nut to contain a «ingle particle of Mer- 
cury, or any  injurious niiuera! iDbetauce 

PURELY VEGETABLE. 
ContaininK thitrte Southern Iti-.t* and Herb#>, 
which an all-wiae Providence has placed in 
couutriee where Liver Diseases mn-t prevail 
It will cure all Dit>ea***e. »-an—l by D*-raiige- 
mt-nt ot the Liver and Ii .we*. 

The Syni|iti.nit* of the Liver Complaiuls 
are a bin*-- or bad taste in the month ; Pain 
in th* Bark, Sides or JoiutH, often miftaken 
(<»r Rlieiiiiia'ism ; Sour Stomach; Loss of 
AppMiie; Bowels alternately contive and 
lax ; Haadaehe ; Loe-* of Memory, with a 
painful — N-rvi ,f.t, „f haviug faiUd to dn BjOfJM 
thiujf which ought to have been done; De 
bility, Low Spirit*, a thick yellow appear- 
ance of the Skin and eyes, a dry Cou^h i.t 
ten mistaken for Conaumptiou. 

S'.iiietimett niauy ot the eymplnms att-nd 
the dfaaaaa, at others very tew ; but the Liv- 
er, the largest organ in the body, ia general- 
ly the i-eat ol the disease, aud if n<»i UeguUt- 
ed in t'.me, great sutferin^. wretched;i<-r- 
and Death will ensue. 

CAUTION. 
Aa there are a number of imitations offer 

»d to the publia. we would caution the com- 
munity to buy DO Powders or Prepared Sim 
toons Liver Regulator unless in white wrap 
pew, aud has ihe red letter Z and Mortar ir. 
the front, and is made by J. H, ZEILIN & 
t->0. 

•' We have tested  its virtues,   personally, 
and know that  for Dyspepsia,   Biliousness, 
and Throbbing Headache, it is the beM »edi 
c:ne the world ever   saw     We   have   tried 
forty oth^r remedies before Simmons Live 
Regulator but none of tbem   j.av»- u*   mor- 
ilirii: t«-in_».-.,iry   relief;   but  the   Regulate* 
not only te.ieved, but cured ui." —MA    I • 
graph and MewH^uger, Macon, Oft. 

Manufactured   <mlv oy 
J. H.ZEIL1N* CO., Philadelphia   Pf. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
Fsb 9, IWI. ^|v 

If they do not do what » 
return at our expeo»<-'. 

Farmers,   Look  to   Your 
We caution vou in baying oatf . ■ 

our plows to carefully see th .! 

every piece has thin onr 

jM'lk 

OctA^ 
thereon.   Borons caslmg^ a 
ki-I mad^ of poor ui.-lal and   a.   :._ 
A llgeiui.ue one.-. i.*v.   . 
all arithoBt are comn* 
yonr own  intere-is   an,i 
Pennine     Y.>u will   ,i,,ci   . 
dnnbla, and dies   .. 
HO OTIIKK. 

. 

J,  B. UOTD. JNO. W. ALBKIITSON, JR 

BOYD &   ALBERTSON. 

ATTORNEYS     AT      LAW. 
__        , ,,    ,„    _. f.   , ..   _ . w   ' I   icuce in State and Federal Courts Omcti   at   i,retnt'loro   and Graham,  A.  C. ,__ ..  ,,      , „ 
Practice in the State and Federal Courts. ^ CoUoations a Specialty .^| 

Jan.IS laol-lBj, | Dee. 3,1079 iraiM- 

B. ID. STBBLB 
ATTORNEY   AT   LAW 
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